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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing spir i tual truth.

HENRY CLAY SHEL DON (1845-1928) was ed u cated at Yale Uni ver sity and
Leipzig Uni ver sity. Early in his ca reer he served (Methodist) pas torates in
St. Johns bury, Ver mont and Bruns wick, Maine. From 1875-1921 he was
Pro fes sor of Sys tem atic The ol ogy at Bos ton Uni ver sity. Prof. Shel don was
par tic u larly crit i cal of Theos o phy and New Thought. His books in clude:

The His tory of the Chris tian Church (2 vols.)
The His tory of Chris tian Doc trine (5 vols.)
Un be lief in the Nine teenth Cen tury: A Crit i cal His tory
Chris tian Sci ence So-Called
A Four fold Test of Mor monism
Stud ies in Re cent Ad ven tism
Theos o phy and New Thought
The Mys tery Re li gions and the New Tes ta ment
Pan the is tic Dilem mas and Other Es says in Phi los o phy and Re li gion
The Es sen tials of Chris tian ity

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Pref ace

THE DOU BLE TI TLE given to the book is not meant to im ply that Theos o phy
and New Thought are ap prox i mately iden ti cal. The in clu sion of the two in a
sin gle vol ume is rather a mat ter of con ve nience than of log i cal clas si fi ca- 
tion. We rec og nize that, while they have dis tinct points of sim i lar ity, they
also ex hibit quite ap par ent con trasts in spirit and con tent. In par tic u lar the
in tem per ate spec u la tion and head long Ori en tal ism of Theos o phy are but
par tially re flected in New Thought. Both, how ever, make very high claims,
and this fact jus ti fies the sub ject ing of them to close scru tiny.
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Part I. Theos o phy

1. His tor i cal Out lines

THE TYPE OF THEOS O PHY which is here ex am ined is of very re cent date.
What ever may be the age of some of its in gre di ents, it first be gan to be
com pounded in 1875. In the fall of that year the Theo soph i cal So ci ety was
started in New York city. The most ef fi cient agent in its orig i na tion was a
Rus sian woman whose maiden name was He lena Petro vna Hahn, but who –
from the name of N. B. Blavatsky, her first and only le gal hus band whom
she left af ter a three months’ trial – is known as Madame Blavatsky.
Closely as so ci ated with her, and her con stant coad ju tor till her death, was
H. S. Ol cott, com monly men tioned by the ti tle of Colonel, which he gained
in the Civil War. W. Q. Judge, who, af ter Ol cott, be came one of the most
con spic u ous among Amer i can rep re sen ta tives of Theos o phy, was also con- 
nected with the So ci ety from the first.

The ear lier life of Madame Blavatsky lies partly in the mist. The as cer- 
tained facts are that she was mar ried in 1848, at the age of sev en teen; that
af ter de sert ing her hus band she led a wan der ing life for twenty-five years,
be ing found at in ter vals in Paris, Lon don, Rus sia, Greece, Egypt, the United
States, Mex ico, and In dia. For at least a con sid er able part of this pe riod she
was in ter ested in oc cultism, and it is prob a ble that in her East ern trav els she
came into suf fi cient con tact with pro fes sional ma gi cians to learn some what
of their art. From the tes ti mony of mem bers of her own fam ily it is known
that even in child hood she was char ac ter ized by pe cu liar psy chic gifts, or
abil i ties to fig ure as a “medium,” and there is clear ev i dence that as early as
1858 she be came dis tinctly af fil i ated with Spir i tu al ism.1 Thir teen years later
(1871) she at tempted to found “a sort of spir i tual so ci ety at Cairo, upon a
ba sis of phe nom ena.” This proved to be a “lam en ta ble fi asco,”2 but her in- 
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ter est in Spir i tu al ism was not damp ened by the mis er able out come, and on
her ar rival at New York in 1873 she sought co op er a tion with the medi ums
whose re puted mar vels at that time were at tract ing much at ten tion. The con- 
nec tion was brief, since ex po sure of fraud u lent pro ceed ings greatly
abridged pub lic in ter est in spir i tu al is tic per for mances. It was thought best to
try a new scheme. And so re sort was made to Theos o phy as be ing at once
less ex posed to hos tile judg ment, and fur nish ing abun dant means for grat i- 
fy ing an ap petite for oc cultism. The re sult was the found ing of the Theo- 
soph i cal So ci ety. As was ob served, this took place in the fall of 1875.

For the next two years Madame Blavatsky’s en er gies were mainly de- 
voted to the writ ing of the first no table man i festo of mod ern Theos o phy, the
work in two pon der ous vol umes en ti tled Isis Un veiled. Near the close of
1878 she went with Ol cott to In dia. Here an ap pre cia ble suc cess was won.
The at tempt to amal ga mate the Theo soph i cal So ci ety with the Arya Samaj
mis car ried, it is true, but the flat ter ing trib utes paid to Hindu phi los o phy
and re li gion, aided by the im pres sion made by the re puted mar vels, es pe- 
cially at the head quar ters in Ad yar, se cured the ad he sion of a con sid er able
num ber of the na tives, as also of sev eral Eu ro pean res i dents. A check to
pros e lytism3 oc curred in 1884-85 by rea son of the pub li ca tion, first in the
Madras Chris tian Col lege Mag a zine and then in the Pro ceed ings of the So- 
ci ety for Psy chi cal Re search, of ev i dences of fraud in the al leged mar vels at
Ad yar. The ev i dences were over whelm ing; but the Theo soph i cal lead ers
met them with de nials and con tin ued to la bor en er get i cally for their scheme.
Madame Blavatsky be gan, un der the ti tle of “The Se cret Doc trine,” the
work which largely oc cu pied her later years, and which is com monly
ranked as the mag num opus of mod ern Theos o phy. It is her most elab o rate
con tri bu tion to the lit er a ture of her school, though in point of ser vice able in- 
tro duc tion to her ma tured the o ries her Key to Theos o phy might be given
prece dence. The death of Madame Blavatsky oc curred in 1891. An es ti mate
of her char ac ter will hardly be avoid able when we come to con sider the
grounds of au thor ity claimed for the Theo soph i cal sys tem. In the present
con nec tion it will suf fice to re peat the char ac ter i za tion given by one who
was con tin u ously in her com pany for the larger part of her ca reer as a
Theosophist, and who claimed to have re vised, as to form, nearly ev ery
page of her Eng lish writ ings. “If there ever ex isted a per son in his tory,”
writes Ol cott, “who was a greater con glom er a tion of good and bad, light
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and shadow, wis dom and in dis cre tion, spir i tual in sight and lack of com mon
sense, I can not re call the name, the cir cum stances, or the epoch.”4

At the time when the ex po sure made by the re port of the So ci ety for Psy- 
chi cal Re search cast a cloud over the prospects of the Theo soph i cal move- 
ment, it won in the per son of Mrs. An nie Be sant an ad her ent whose gift as
pub lic speaker and as writer was to serve as an im por tant as set. Some years
ear lier this woman had left home, hus band, and in fant, joined the Free
Thought So ci ety in Lon don, and be come an in tense ad vo cate of an athe is tic
and so cial is tic plat form. By an ap par ently sud den turn she ex changed her
rank skep ti cism for the com plex af fir ma tions of Theos o phy.

Shortly af ter the death of Madame Blavatsky a schism oc curred in the
Theo soph i cal So ci ety. Up to that time Ol cott had served as pres i dent and W.
Q. Judge as vice-pres i dent. The con vic tion now en tered the mind of Judge
that the first place was due to him. Ac cord ingly, he went dili gently to work,
re sort ing among other ex pe di ents to let ters in his in ter est which pur ported
to come from the Ma hat mas who were sup posed to use the So ci ety as the
cho sen mouth piece of their su pe rior wis dom. Ol cott was suf fi ciently over- 
awed to re sign. But he was in pos ses sion of very co gent ev i dence that Judge
him self was the au thor of the Ma hatma let ters which fa vored his pro mo tion.
In the is sue he with drew his res ig na tion and found op por tu nity to con vince
Mrs. Be sant that Judge had played false. How ever, an at tempt was made to
avoid scan dal and to hush up the mat ter. This was not wholly suc cess ful,
and the re sult was that Judge broke away from the party of Ol cott and Be- 
sant, tak ing with him a ma jor ity of the Amer i can Theosophists. Af ter his
death in 1896 Mrs. Kather ine Tin gley was in vested with the pres i dency of
the Amer i can branch, with Point Loma, Cal i for nia, as the head quar ters. On
the death of Ol cott in 1907 Mrs. Be sant took his place as pres i dent. The
schism re mained un healed, and goes to show that the trea sure of Theos o phy
was com mit ted to earthen ves sels. That the mem bers of the So ci ety were
quite ac ces si ble to mun dane mo tives and tem pers was proved at an ear lier
point; for Madame Blavatsky in her day ad mit ted that there was as much
back bit ing, slan der ing, and quar rel ing in the Theo soph i cal So ci ety, as in the
Chris tian churches, let alone sci en tific so ci eties.5

Among those who sup ported the Theo soph i cal move ment in In dia a
prom i nent place was taken by A. P. Sin nett, and his writ ings make a con sid- 
er able fac tor in the lit er a ture of the move ment. A later con trib u tor to that
lit er a ture is C. W. Lead beater, in re cent years closely as so ci ated with
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Mrs. Be sant at the head quar ters in Madras, though for a pe riod (1905-1909)
he was con strained to dis con nect him self from the So ci ety on the score of
the charge of dis sem i nat ing im moral teach ing among boys. A de fense of
this teach ing by an Amer i can Theosophist, Van Hoek, was sharply chal- 
lenged in Eng land. On the re fusal of the Gen eral Coun cil to with draw this
doc u ment “a body of seven hun dred British Theosophists, in clud ing nearly
all the cul tured and in flu en tial mem bers in the coun try, and a num ber in
other lands, left the So ci ety.”6

1. Let ter of Madame Blavatsky cited by Ol cott in The Theosophist, Au- 
gust, 1892.↩ 

2. Ol cott, Old Di ary Leaves, pp. 22, 23.↩ 

3. Ed: orig. ‘pro pa gan dism’↩ 

4. Ol cott, Old Di ary Leaves, Fore word, p. vii.↩ 

5. Key to Theos o phy, pp. 250-252.↩ 

6. J. N. Far quhar, Mod ern Re li gious Move ments in In dia, pp. 273, 274.↩ 
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2. Ap praisal Of Theos o phy By
Theosophists

THE TERMS in which the lead ing ex po nents of Theos o phy ex tol their re li- 
gio-philo soph i cal scheme vie with the em phatic lan guage in which Mary
Baker G. Eddy de scribed her re li gio-med i cal dis pen sa tion.

In one re spect a rel a tive mod esty char ac ter izes the claims of the for mer
party. They re nounce the honor of orig i nal ity, as also of di rect di vine in spi- 
ra tion. Their teach ing, they say, is iden ti cal with a prim i tive Wis dom-Re li- 
gion, and this has been in the world for an im mense pe riod, hav ing been
handed on by a line of highly per fected men, var i ously des ig nated as Ma- 
hat mas, Adepts, Ini ti ates, Mas ters, and the White Broth er hood. But while
they are con tent to as sume the role of trans mit ters, they enor mously mag- 
nify their vo ca tion, in that they claim to pos sess truth in all its depth and
am pli tude. Let a few state ments il lus trate. “Mod ern sci ence,” says Madame
Blavatsky, “is an cient thought dis torted and no more.”1 “The se cret doc trine
of the East con tains the Al pha and Omega of uni ver sal sci ence.”2 “Our
work is a plea for the recog ni tion of the Her metic phi los o phy, the an ciently
uni ver sal Wis dom-Re li gion, as the only pos si ble key to the Ab so lute in sci- 
ence and the ol ogy.”3 “The Wis dom-Re li gion was ever one and the same,
and be ing the last word of pos si ble hu man knowl edge was there fore care- 
fully pre served. It pre ceded by long ages the Alexan drian Theosophists,
reached the mod ern, and will sur vive ev ery other re li gion and phi los o phy.”4

“Re li gion,” writes Ol cott, “has but one foun da tion – Theos o phy.”5

“Mod ern meta physics,” ob serves Sin nett, “and to a large ex tent mod ern
phys i cal sci ence, have been grop ing for cen turies blindly af ter knowl edge
which oc cult phi los o phy has en joyed in full mea sure all the while.”6

“Theos o phy is the essence of re li gion and of all re li gions wor thy of the
name.”7 “Theos o phy,” as serts Judge, “is that ocean of knowl edge which
spreads from shore to shore of the evo lu tion of sen tient be ings… . Em brac- 
ing both the sci en tific and the re li gious, Theos o phy is a sci en tific re li gion
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and a re li gious sci ence.”8 In short, the whole round of im por tant truth, meta- 
phys i cal, re li gious, and sci en tific, is claimed for Theos o phy. It is de scribed
as the one source of ad e quate guid ance, and, ac cord ing to Madame
Blavatsky, its il lu mi nat ing rays did not break through the fog of hu man sys- 
tems any too soon. “Had the for ma tion of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety,” she
af firms, “been post poned a few years longer, one half of the civ i lized na- 
tions would have be come by this time rank ma te ri al ists, and the other half
an thro po mor phists and phe nom e nal ists.”9

1. The Se cret Doc trine, I. 579.↩ 

2. Ibid., III. 22.↩ 

3. Isis Un veiled, Pref ace.↩ 

4. Key to Theos o phy, p. 9.↩ 

5. Theos o phy, Re li gion, and Oc cult Sci ence, p. 39.↩ 

6. The Oc cult World, p. 1.↩ 

7. The Growth of the Soul, p. 42.↩ 

8. The Ocean of Theos o phy, p. 1.↩ 

9. Key to Theos o phy, p. 36.↩ 
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3. The At ti tude As sumed To‐ 
ward Com pet ing Faiths

THE PLAC ING OF THEOS O PHY upon such a lofty plane and the as sign ment to
it of such a wide prov ince were nat u rally ac com pa nied by dis parag ing ref er- 
ences to ri val sys tems. In this ad verse judg ment the Spir i tu al ism with which
it was his tor i cally con nected, and out of which in a sense it emerged, was
not spared.

Madame Blavatsky took pains in her first work to speak of it in slight ing
terms. She de clared that the ma te ri al ized forms pro duced in seances were
not the ac tual forms of the per sons with whom com mu ni ca tion was sup- 
posed to be made, “but rather, their por trait stat ues, con structed, an i mated,
and op er ated by the el e men taries.”1 She stated, fur ther, that the pas siv ity
which is a con di tion of ef fec tive medi umship is a source of ex po sure to for- 
eign and dele te ri ous in flu ences, as is made plain by the no to ri ous fact that
medi ums are gen er ally ei ther sickly or, what is worse, in clined to some ab- 
nor mal vice.2 In her Key to Theos o phy she taught that the spir its of the dead
can not re turn to earth ex cept in rare cases, and that ma te ri al iza tions and
such like phe nom ena are pro duced by the as tral dou ble of the medium or of
some one present, or by the as tral shells of van ished per son al i ties, or by el e- 
men tals, never by the con scious in di vid u al ity of the dis em bod ied.3 Fur ther
on in the same trea tise she makes this state ment: “Theosophists ac cept the
phe nom ena of ‘ma te ri al iza tion’ but re ject the the ory that it is pro duced by
‘spir its’; that is, the im mor tal prin ci ples of dis em bod ied per sons.
Theosophists hold that when the phe nom ena are gen uine – which is a fact
of rarer oc cur rence than is gen er ally be lieved – they are pro duced by lar- 
vae, the ei dolons or ka malo kic ‘ghosts’ of the dead per son al i ties.”4 She also
records the judg ment that medi umship opens the door to “a swarm of
spooks good, bad, and in dif fer ent.” “All this deal ing with the dead is necro- 
mancy and a most dan ger ous prac tice.”5 In line with these sharp crit i cisms,
she some times spec i fied the putting down of Spir i tu al ism as one of the
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main ob jects of Theos o phy.6 Sim i lar es ti mates of Spir i tu al ism and its phe- 
nom ena might be cited from other writ ers. But not all ex po nents of Theos o- 
phy are given to quite so rad i cal a dis par age ment. Thus W. J. Colville
makes room for a le git i mate or der of spir i tu al is tic trans ac tions. “Medi- 
umship,” he says, “has of ten been an er ratic man i fes ta tion of spir i tual
power, but in its high est phases it is strictly theo soph i cal, though in its low- 
est it is noth ing more than ‘gray magic’”7 The point of view con tained in
these words would seem to have made some progress in re cent years. We
note that an Eng lish ob server makes bold to state, “There is no talk now
about putting down Spir i tu al ism; in fact, the two cults are at present co quet- 
ting af fec tion ately.”8 What ever their dif fer ences and in com pat i bil i ties, they
have a con nect ing bond in their com mon ap petite for oc cult and strange
phe nom ena.

The vi tal ity of its in ter est in oc cultism serves also to give to Theos o phy
a cer tain as so ci a tion with as trol ogy, though the for mal at ti tude as sumed to- 
ward the lat ter by the ad vo cates of the for mer has not been uni form.
Madame Blavatsky was dis tinctly ap pre cia tive. “It is now am ply proved,”
she wrote, “that horo scopes and ju di ciary as trol ogy are not quite based on
fic tion, and that the stars and con stel la tions, con se quently, have an oc cult
and mys te ri ous in flu ence on, and con nec tion with, in di vid u als. And if with
the lat ter, why not with na tions, races, and mankind in bulk?”9 Again she re- 
marked: “Ev ery stu dent of oc cultism knows that the heav enly bod ies are
closely re lated dur ing each Man van tara with the mankind of that spe cial cy- 
cle; and there are some who be lieve that each great char ac ter born dur ing
that pe riod has as ev ery other mor tal has – only in far stronger de gree – his
des tiny out lined within its proper con stel la tion or star.”10 The po si tion of the
founder, as thus in di cated, was not fol lowed by the whole body of
Theosophists. “The mem bers of the So ci ety,” says G. R. S. Mead, “take up
the most di ver gent and con tra dic tory at ti tudes with re gard to as trol ogy;
some be lieve in it with var i ous qual i fi ca tions, a few even make it a re li gion,
as it were; some ridicule it as an ab surd su per sti tion, and pro claim the as- 
trologer a char la tan; the ma jor ity are in clined to think there may be some- 
thing in it, but are con tent to ad mit their ig no rance of the art, and what is
more their in dif fer ence to it.”11 The writer of this ex tract may be pre sumed
to have been well in formed; but we sur mise that it will be found dif fi cult
for Theosophists as a body, with their bent to mag nify the worth of the mys- 
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ti cal and mag i cal scheme of an tiq uity, to take up an at ti tude of sheer in dif- 
fer ence to ward as trol ogy.

As re spects the great re li gions, Theos o phy as serts a broad propo si tion
which might seem to im ply that they stand upon a sub stan tial par ity. It pro- 
nounces them all to be iden ti cal in their es o teric con tent, how ever widely
they may be con trasted in their ex o teric or pop u lar form. “Theos o phy,” says
Lead beater, “is iden ti cal with es o teric Bud dhism and Hin duism, but then so
it is with es o teric Zoroas tri an ism, es o teric Mo hammedanism, and es o teric
Chris tian ity.”12 In less di rect terms the fol low ing words of Mrs. Be sant em- 
pha size the idea that fun da men tally the great re li gions are one: “Whether
the per son pray to Bud dha, to Vishnu, to Christ, to the Fa ther, it mat ters not
at all.”13

But not with stand ing this for mal propo si tion on the un der ly ing iden tity of
re li gions, Theo soph i cal writ ings con tain not a lit tle in the line of a rel a tive
dis par age ment of Chris tian ity and a rel a tive glo ri fi ca tion of the lead ing sys- 
tems of the East, es pe cially those which have had their his toric the ater in
In dia. In gen eral, the cham pi ons of Theos o phy speak of Chris tian mis sion- 
ar ies in very con temp tu ous terms, and some of them give abun dant ev i- 
dences of a ver i ta ble spite to ward Chris tian ity. This is em phat i cally true of
Madame Blavatsky. In var i ous ways she gives ex pres sion to her ap petite for
a vir tual vil i fi ca tion. “The Is raeli tish Scrip tures,” she says, “drew their hid- 
den wis dom from the pri mal Wis dom-Re li gion that was the source of the
other Scrip tures, only it was sadly de graded by be ing ap plied to things and
mys ter ies of this earth, in stead of those in the higher and ever present,
though in vis i ble, spheres.”14 She charges the Bib li cal re li gion with whole- 
sale bor row ing. “While the doc trines, eth i cal code, and ob ser vances of the
Chris tian re li gion were all ap pro pri ated from Brah man ism and Bud dhism,
its cer e monies, vest ments, and pageantry were taken bod ily from
Lamaism.”15 And much of this bor row ing would seem not to have had the
merit of be ing at first hand, for she tells us in an other con nec tion:

“The doc trines of the Gospels, and even of the Old Tes ta ment, have been
taken bod ily from the book of Enoch. The whole of the Pen ta teuch was
adapted to fit in with the facts given.”16 On the char ac ter of the Pen ta teuch
she makes this en ven omed com ment:

“In its hid den mean ing, from Gen e sis to the last word of Deuteron omy,
the Pen ta teuch is the sym bol i cal nar ra tive of the sexes, and is an apoth e o sis
of Phal li cism, un der as tro nom i cal and phys i o log i cal per son ations.”17
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Scarcely more com pli men tary is her es ti mate of the supreme ob jects of
wor ship rec og nized by Chris tian ity. She names the gods of so-called
monothe is tic re li gions “a blas phe mous and sorry car i ca ture of the ever un- 
know able,”18 and af firms of Je ho vah, “It is only in the ca pac ity of the ge- 
nius of the moon, the lat ter be ing cred ited in the old cos mogony with be ing
the par ent of the earth, that he can ever be re garded as the cre ator of our
globe.”19 With an ob vi ous in tent to heap scorn upon Catholic Chris tian ity,
she ex tols Si mon Ma gus and rates his sys tem “as near to Oc cult Truth as
any.”20

The most that Madame Blavatsky con cedes to Chris tian ity is that Je sus
in re spect of dis po si tion was “as no ble and lov ing” as Gau tama, and this
state ment she qual i fies by the dec la ra tion that he was hand i capped by ap- 
pear ing “among an other and less spir i tual race.”21 In re peated in stances she
af firms the pri macy of In dia in re li gion and phi los o phy. “It is main tained,”
she writes, “that In dia is the only coun try in the world which still has
among her sons adepts who have the knowl edge of the seven sys tems… As
for the He brews, they never had the higher keys.”22 She reads a les son of
hu mil ity to Chris tian schol ars who have dealt with East ern sys tems in these
terms: “One need not go very deep into the lit er a ture of the Ori en tal ists to
be come con vinced that in most cases they do not even sus pect that in the ar- 
cane phi los o phy of In dia there are depths which they have not sounded, and
can not sound, for they pass on with out per ceiv ing them.”23

While Madame Blavatsky out runs the great ma jor ity of Theo soph i cal
writ ers in the mea sure of her scorn ful ref er ences to the Bible and Chris tian- 
ity, a spice of the same el e ment en ters into the lit er a ture of the en tire school.
In rare in stances, as in case of Colville, a se ri ous ef fort may be made to
place the Chris tian re li gion on a par ity with the lead ing sys tems of In dia;
but even in these in stances this mea sure of credit is given not to his toric
Chris tian ity, but to the scheme which Theo sophic dog ma tism has con- 
structed largely out of Hindu ma te ri als and has cho sen to iden tify with es o- 
teric Chris tian ity. Ei ther im plic itly or ex plic itly the pref er ence for the faiths
of In dia comes to ex pres sion. The ex plicit form ap pears in the re mark of
Judge: “Bud dhism is the last of the great Avatars, and is in a larger cir cle
than is Je sus of the Jews.”24 Equally clear in their tes ti mony to the di rec tion
of pref er ence are the words of Lead beater: “The broad out lines of the great
truths have been widely known in the world for thou sands of years, and are
so known at the present day. It is only we in the West who, in our in cred i ble
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self-suf fi ciency, have re mained ig no rant of them.”25 Mrs. Be sant may also
be cited in this con nec tion, for while she praises Je sus in fer vent words, she
makes him a debtor to East ern wis dom, of which he is as sumed to have
been a de voted stu dent for many years.26 More over, she ful fills the part of a
res o lute apol o gist of Hin duism. To use the lan guage of a com pe tent ob- 
server: “The depths to which Mrs. Be sant ha bit u ally de scends in de fend ing
Hin duism will hardly be be lieved. There is scarcely an ex ploded doc trine,
scarcely a su per sti tious ob ser vance, which she has not de fended. No one
who has not scanned the files of the Cen tral Hindu Col lege Mag a zine or the
re ports of Mrs. Be sant’s lec tures in In dia has any idea of the in de scrib able
rub bish which Theos o phy has pre sented to its Hindu mem bers.”27
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4. The Ba sis Of Au thor ity

ON THIS THEME two lead ing as sump tions run through Theo soph i cal writ- 
ings: (1) There ex ists, and has ex isted from time im memo rial, a body of ad- 
vanced men, named Adepts, Ma hat mas, Ini ti ates, etc., who have served as
de posi taries of the prim i tive Wis dom-Re li gion, and who are the only com- 
pe tent in ter preters of man and the uni verse to whom any ac cess is pro vided.
(2) This body of ad vanced men makes use of se lected mem bers of the
Theo soph i cal So ci ety as in stru ments for dis sem i nat ing such por tions of
their su pe rior knowl edge as may fitly be im parted to the present age.

Lead ing Theo soph i cal writ ers treat both of these as sump tions as alike
fun da men tal and in dis putable. The high strain in which they de pict the Ma- 
hatma or Adept is as marked a spec i men of en thu si as tic ide al iza tion as can
be found in mod ern lit er a ture.

“A Ma hatma,” says Mrs. Be sant, “is a liv ing man who has evolved more
rapidly than the vast ma jor ity of the hu man race, and has reached a stage of
men tal, moral, and spir i tual de vel op ment which will be at tained by the race
in the fu ture only at the end of mil len ni ums of years. He is the per fected
flower of hu man ity, the ideal man, the prom ise of the fu ture re al ized to day.
In him the spir i tual na ture is de vel oped and works un re strainedly through
the men tal and phys i cal, so that he has be come the mas ter of all forces in
na ture and can uti lize them at will.”1 The Adepts, Sin nett as sures us, can
con verse with one an other at any dis tance, “and their clair voy ant fac ul ties
are so per fect and com plete that they amount to a species of om ni science as
re gards mun dane af fairs.”2 He even ex presses the be lief that they are as far
above or di nary mankind as man is above the in sects of the field.3 Their
word, Judge tells us, has fi nal ity against any com pet ing au thor ity. “Let sci- 
ence laugh as it may, the Adepts are the only true sci en tists… . The records
of the vi sions of the greater and lesser seers, through the ages, are ex tant to- 
day. Of their mass noth ing has been ac cepted ex cept that which has been
checked and ver i fied by mil lions of in de pen dent ob ser va tions… If we find
the Adepts stat ing that the moon is not a mass thrown off from the earth in
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cool ing, but on the con trary the pro gen i tor of this globe, we need not fear
the jeers of a sci ence that is as un cer tain and un safe in many things as it is
pos i tive.”4 J. D. Buck ex presses a like view of the rel a tive com pe tency of
the Adepts, class ing them as men “who pos sess a knowl edge of sci ence so
pro found as to dwarf into in signif i cance our boasted mod ern dis cov er ies.”5

One im por tant source at the com mand of the Adepts is an un par al leled
col lec tion of the world’s lit er a ture. This unique ad van tage is thus de picted
by Madame Blavatsky: “The mem bers of sev eral es o teric schools – the seat
of which is be yond the Hi malayas – claim to have in their pos ses sion the
sum to tal of sa cred and philo soph i cal works in man u script and type: all the
works, in fact, that have ever been writ ten, in what ever lan guage or char ac- 
ters, since the art of writ ing be gan; from the ideo graphic hi ero glyphs down
to the al pha bet of Cad mus and the De vana gan.”6 With this state ment she
cou ples a re port of the ex is tence in the sub ter ranean pas sages un der a sin gle
ham let, lo cated in a moun tain gorge, of a col lec tion of books too large to
find ac com mo da tion in the British Mu seum.

The prin ci pal habi tat of the Adepts is com monly placed by Theo soph i cal
opin ion in Ti bet. “They con sti tute,” writes Sin nett, “a Broth er hood, or Se- 
cret As so ci a tion, that ram i fies all over the East, but the prin ci pal seat of
which for the present I gather to be in Ti bet.”7 Ol cott ev i dently re garded this
as the or tho dox view when he wrote: “On the high plateau of the Hi ma vat
are men who know psy chol ogy, men who are the suc ces sors of a thou sand
gen er a tions of Aryan and Hindu sages, who all this time have known what
man is and what his pow ers are.”8

On the close ness of the bond be tween the Adepts and the Theo soph i cal
So ci ety our in for mants would have us un der stand that there is no just
ground for ques tion. This point is ob vi ously, for them, of great prac ti cal
mo ment, since the ex is tence of Adepts would be no sort of a cre den tial for
their sys tem apart from the as sumed choice of the Adepts to use them as a
chan nel for their su pe rior wis dom. As a mat ter of fact, the most con spic u- 
ous ex po nents of Theos o phy have fol lowed the path of log i cal con sis tency,
and have not been de terred by an un due mod esty from claim ing the co op er- 
a tion of the Great Broth er hood. Madame Blavatsky rep re sented her self as
only a kind of sec ondary agent in the pro duc tion of the works bear ing her
name. In the an nounce ment of Isis Un veiled she said: “The work now sub- 
mit ted to pub lic judg ment is the fruit of a some what in ti mate ac quain tance
with East ern Adepts and study of their sci ence.”9 Doubt less it was on the
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ba sis of her tes ti mony that Sin nett felt au tho rized to re port that great
patches of the trea tise were con trib uted out right by the Broth ers.10 On her
es sen tially in stru men tal po si tion in the pro duc tion of The Se cret Doc trine,
Madame Blavatsky was very out spo ken, declar ing in the pref ace, “This
work is a par tial state ment of what the au thor has been taught by more ad- 
vanced stu dents, sup ple mented, in a few de tails only, by the re sults of her
own study and ob ser va tion.” Else where she styled the Ma hat mas the
founders and guardians of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety. “We call them,” she
said, “‘Mas ters’ be cause they are our teach ers, and be cause from them we
have de rived all the Theo soph i cal truths, how ever in ad e quately some of us
have ex pressed them, and oth ers un der stood them.”11 As is in di cated by this
state ment, she was too pru dent to make the gen tle men be hind the veil re- 
spon si ble for all ver bal pe cu liar i ties in Theo soph i cal writ ings. While she as- 
serts that “there are pas sages en tirely dic tated by them ver ba tim,” she adds,
“but in most cases they only in spire the ideas, and leave the lit er ary form to
the writ ers.”12 So speaks the high priest ess of Theos o phy, and it is ev i dently
but a sober state ment of her teach ing which is given us in this propo si tion:
“The Theo soph i cal So ci ety is the medium through which the Broth ers have
un der taken to present to the world their long-cher ished doc trines, in such
form as the world is found ready to re ceive,”13

It will per haps be ob jected to the above that Theosophists have some- 
times as serted that mem bers of their So ci ety are priv i leged to be neu tral on
the ques tion of the ex is tence and agency of Ma hat mas. But the mo tive for
such state ments has not come from the logic of their sys tem, but, rather,
from the dif fi culty of se cur ing any sort of cred i bil ity to the pos tu late on the
ac tual ex is tence of Ma hat mas. Mrs. Be sant, how ever she may have ex- 
pressed her self else where, sim ply con formed to the log i cal de mand when
she said: “If there are no Mas ters, then the Theo soph i cal So ci ety is an ab- 
sur dity.”14
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5. The Doc trine Of God

ON THIS SUB JECT Theo sophic Dog ma tism is char ac ter ized in the first
place by a res o lute de nial of the per son al ity of God, that is, of God con sid- 
ered as the High est Be ing, the Ab so lute. “We re ject,” says Madame
Blavatsky, “the idea of a per sonal or ex tra-cos mic and an thro po mor phic
God,”1 and from other state ments we gather that the re jec tion ex tends to the
as sump tion of di vine per son al ity in any form in which it has had cur rency
in the Chris tian Church.

Her fun da men tal pref er ence for the im per sonal ap pears in her sub sti tu- 
tion of “Uni ver sal Prin ci ple” or “Ab so lute Prin ci ple” for the name of God,
as also in such dec la ra tions as that the Ab so lute does not think or ex ist but
is, rather, thought and ex is tence.2 Scarcely less dis tinctly it ap pears in her
rat ing of Von Hart mann’s phi los o phy as the high est phi los o phy of the
West.3 To a Be ing thus con ceived, cre ation, as the ex e cu tion of plan or pur- 
pose, must ev i dently be counted for eign, and we have in place of it the no- 
tion of an in ex pli ca ble al ter na tion of the dif fer en ti a tion and re ab sorp tion of
the world. “The es o teric doc trine,” writes Madame Blavatsky, “teaches, like
Bud dhism and Brah man ism, and even the per se cuted Ka bala, that the one
in fi nite and un known essence ex ists from all eter nity, and in reg u lar and
har mo nious suc ces sions is ei ther pas sive or ac tive. In the po et i cal phrase ol- 
ogy of Manu these con di tions are called the ‘day’ and the ‘night’ of
Brahma.”4 Con sis tently with the nega tion of the per son al ity of God,
Madame Blavatsky rules out the pro pri ety of prayer, ex cept in the sense of
an in ter nal com mand; and this she de cides to let pass as a prayer to the Fa- 
ther in heaven in the es o teric mean ing of the phrase – that is, to God in man
him self.5 An equiv a lent in ter pre ta tion of the Fa ther in heaven has been prof- 
fered by A. A. Wells.6 Some rep re sen ta tives of Theos o phy may have been
rather more ap pre cia tive of prayer in its ob jec tive re la tion than was the
foundress, but in com mon they re ject the per son al ity of the Supreme Be ing.

Closely as so ci ated with this fea ture is an ex treme em pha sis on the tran- 
scen dence of God as Ab so lute Prin ci ple. The vacu ity into which Neo Pla ton- 
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ism pushes the thought of God is ri valed by one and an other writer, and es- 
pe cially by the most au thor i ta tive of all. Spec u la tion on the Ul ti mate Prin ci- 
ple, Madame Blavatsky in forms us, is im pos si ble. “It is be yond the range
and reach of thought.” In spite of the para dox i cal ap pear ance of the state- 
ment, in the Ab so lute is re al ized “the idea of eter nal Non-Be ing which is
the One Be ing. It can not be con ceived to have any re la tion to the fi nite and
con di tioned.”7 “As to the Ab so lute,” says Judge, “we can do no more than
say, It Is. None of the great teach ers of the School as cribe qual i ties to the
Ab so lute.”8 “The term Ab so lute,” re marks G. R. S. Mead, “must be kept for
the idea of the De ity be yond be ing.”9

It is quite ob vi ous that in pur su ing this point of view the ex po nents of
Theos o phy have not re spected greatly ei ther the claims of ra tio nal ity or of
self-con sis tency. They might have re minded them selves that to place the
Ab so lute be yond be ing is no more el i gi ble than to place Him be low be ing,
since ei ther form of ex pres sion rel e gates him to nonen tity or negates his be- 
ing, and in volves also the feat of get ting a plenum out of a vac uum y since
all things are con fess edly from the Ab so lute. They would like wise have
writ ten to bet ter ed i fi ca tion if, while declar ing the Ab so lute to be in con ceiv- 
able, they had not ap plied to it such terms as Om nipresent, Eter nal, Bound- 
less, and Im mutable; for these terms, if there is any jus ti fi ca tion for us ing
them, ful fill a de scrip tive func tion, while yet the strictly in con ceiv able is
en tirely out of the range of de scrip tion. Equally, a nor mal re spect for the de- 
mands of self-con sis tency would have ve toed the com bi na tion of the state- 
ment, that “all that which is em anates from the Ab so lute,”10 with the dec la- 
ra tion that the Ab so lute can have no re la tion with the fi nite and con di tioned,
the ra tio nal ver dict be ing that be tween source and prod uct there is un avoid- 
ably a real re la tion. Like all ul tra dog ma tism which makes a pre tense of ag- 
nos ti cism and high-fly ing tran scen den tal ism, Theos o phy gets badly mixed
up in its ex po si tion of ul ti mate re al ity.

What has been said thus far in the present chap ter im plies that the Theo- 
soph i cal doc trine of God and the uni verse is roundly pan the is tic.
Theosophists are not at all back ward in con fess ing that their doc trine has
this char ac ter. Mrs. Be sant says that “the Wis dom-Re li gion teaches a pro- 
found pan the ism,” that tech ni cally she is a pan the ist, and that “in the ol ogy
Theos o phy is pan the is tic.”11 Madame Blavatsky abun dantly il lus trates ev ery
prom i nent fea ture of the rad i cal Brah man i cal pan the ism which finds its cul- 
mi na tion in the Vedanta sys tem. As has been noted, she adopts the the ory of
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dif fer en ti a tions from the Ab so lute, al ter nat ing with re ab sorp tions. In her in- 
ter pre ta tion the evolved world is a tem po rary il lu sion, as un real as the re- 
flec tion of the moon on the sur face of the wa ters. As all is from the Ab so- 
lute, evil has no other source; in fact, good and evil are as pects or sides of
the One Be ing. To all grades of in di vid u ated be ing re ab sorp tion is the ap- 
pointed des tiny. The Gods at the end of the cy cle are merged in the one Ab- 
so lute.12

Madame Blavatsky is cred ited with hav ing used in one con nec tion the
words: “There is no God, per sonal or im per sonal.”13 But this athe is tic dec la- 
ra tion is too ex cep tional to be em pha sized. Prop erly she is char ac ter ized as
a rad i cal pan the ist, with a lean ing to poly the ism as against monothe ism.
This lean ing comes out, on the one hand, in con temp tu ous ref er ences to the
monothe is tic re li gions,14 and, on the other, in poly the is tic rep re sen ta tions of
the cre ative func tion. In one in stance she as cribes the cre ation of the bod ies
of men to the Lu nar Pitris and the en dow ment of men with their im mor tal
egos to the so lar an gels,15 and in an other in stance she em ploys this lan- 
guage: “It is not the Prin ci ple, One and Un con di tioned, nor even its re flec- 
tion, that cre ates, but only the Seven Gods who fash ion the uni verse out of
eter nal mat ter, uni fied into ob jec tive life by the re flec tion into it of the One
Re al ity.”16 This poly the is tic phase is clearly du pli cated by Mrs. Be sant.
“Each Lo gos,” she writes, “is to his own uni verse the cen tral ob ject of ado- 
ra tion, and his ra di ant min is ters are rightly wor shiped by those who can not
rise to the con cep tion of this cen tral de ity.”17 It might be in ferred from this
state ment that we do very well to stop with the Lo gos or De ity of our so lar
sys tem, and so Lead beater ad vises us.18 Sin nett pos tu lates an ob ject of rev- 
er ence some what more lo cal, telling us that a Mighty Be ing, the Spirit of
the Earth, pre sides over the growth and health of the planet.19 Ev i dently, in
Theos o phy pan the ism has made friends with poly the ism, and herein the as- 
sim i la tion to Hin duism is very marked.
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6. Cos mo log i cal The o ries

THEOS O PHY AS SERTS the eter nity of the world, though cer tainly with
doubt ful con sis tency by the pen of Madame Blavatsky. On the one hand she
lays down, as a fun da men tal propo si tion, “the eter nity of the uni verse in
toto as a bound less plane, pe ri od i cally the play ground of num ber less uni- 
verses, in ces santly man i fest ing and dis ap pear ing.”1 She as serts, fur ther- 
more, that mat ter is eter nal, the ba sis on which the Uni ver sal Mind builds
its ideation.2 On the other hand she says: “The Cre ative Force is eter nal as
noumenon; as a phe nom e nal man i fes ta tion in its as pects it has a be gin ning
and must there fore have an end.”3 More over, hav ing denned cre ation as the
Eter nal Re al ity cast ing a pe ri od i cal re flec tion of it self on the in fi nite spa tial
depths, she adds: “This re flec tion which you re gard as the ob jec tive ma te- 
rial uni verse, we con sider as a tem po rary il lu sion and noth ing else.”4

Putting the var i ous state ments to gether we seem to reach the con clu sion that
the world, as dis tin guished from the Pri mal Cause or Eter nal Re al ity, had a
be gin ning as a phe nom e nal man i fes ta tion, and is in fact a tem po rary il lu- 
sion. A suc ces sion of such worlds is in deed af firmed; but it is not war- 
rantable to as sume that the ad di tion of the tem po ral in au gu rates the eter nal.

The the sis on the il lu sory char ac ter of the world, which the foundress
bor rowed from Hindu phi los o phy, has found oc ca sional ut ter ance in the
Theo soph i cal camp. Thus A. A. Wells has re marked: “We must never for get
that, af ter all, the great law of Karma, and ev ery thing with which it deals,
are but por tions of the great il lu sion – the Maya which de fends our weak
eyes from the over pow er ing ra di ance of the di vine glory.”5 There is some
ground, how ever, for sus pect ing that one and an other among Theosophists
en ter tain a rather scanty ap pre ci a tion for the gen uine Hindu doc trine of
Maya or world-il lu sion. We no tice that Sin nett is minded to in ter pret the
doc trine as de not ing only the rel a tive im per ma nency of the world.6

An other gen eral char ac ter is tic af firmed of the world is the uni ver sal dif- 
fu sion of life and even of sen tiency. Madame Blavatsky ap proves hy lo zo- 
ism as be ing in its philo soph i cal sense cor rect pan the ism.7 Ev ery thing in the
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uni verse, she says, even down to the stones, has a con scious ness of its
kind.8 Judge as serts that “all na ture is sen tient.”9 “There is no dif fer ence,”
writes Bur cham Hard ing, “save in de gree, be tween the lives that are found
in the min er als, in plants and trees, in an i mal and hu man bod ies – for all are
parts of the One Life.”10

Madame Blavatsky has been cited on the nec es sary func tion of the
Theo soph i cal So ci ety as a bul wark against a threat en ing ma te ri al ism.
Mrs. Be sant dig ni fies the of fice of the So ci ety in sim i lar terms. “I look upon
the re-procla ma tion of Theos o phy,” she says, “as the de lib er ate an swer of
the Mas ters, the Adepts, to the rise of ma te ri al ism in the West ern world.”11

In view of such state ments, we nat u rally are led to ex pect that Theo soph i cal
writ ings will ap pear thor oughly charged with spir i tu al is tic or anti-ma te ri al- 
is tic teach ings. But that is not found to be the case. If by ma te ri al ism is
meant a the o retic sys tem of a par tic u lar type, then Theos o phy can be said,
rather, to com pro mise with ma te ri al ism than to carry out a con sis tent op po- 
si tion. It does not uni formly as sign a dis tinct pri macy to spirit as against
mat ter. Doubt less state ments may be found, like the dec la ra tion of Colville,
that “spirit is both Al pha and Omega.”12 But rep re sen ta tions which carry a
quite dif fer ent sug ges tion also oc cur. No jus tice is done to the pri macy of
spirit in Madame Blavatsky’s dec la ra tion that spirit and mat ter “are but the
two facets of the one Ab so lute Ex is tence”13 or in the fur ther as ser tion,
“spirit and mat ter are one, be ing the two op po site poles of the uni ver sal
man i fested sub stance”;14 or in the plain ad mis sion that she in sists upon the
iden tity of spirit and mat ter, rat ing spirit as po ten tial mat ter, “and mat ter
sim ply crys tal lized spirit, just as ice is so lid i fied steam.”15 In her psy cho log- 
i cal the ory, as cited by Mrs. Be sant,16 she gives place to the thor oughly ma- 
te ri al is tic rep re sen ta tion that " thought is mat ter." Mrs. Be sant un equiv o- 
cally adopts this point of view, and car ries it out in a se ries of state ments as
crassly ma te ri al is tic as can be found in the lit er a ture of mod ern ma te ri al ism.

“A Thought form,” she af firms, “is a ma te rial im age cre ated by the mind
out of the sub tle mat ter of the higher psy chic plane in which it works. This
form, com posed of the rapidly vi brat ing atoms of the mat ter of that re gion,
sets up vi bra tions all around it.”17 “Pure and lofty thoughts,” she says, “are
com posed of rapid vi bra tions… . Vi bra tions of con scious ness are ever shak- 
ing out one kind of mat ter and build ing in an other.”18 “Thought im ages,”
she tells us, “once gen er ated, as sume an ex is tence of their own, pass out- 
ward into the as tral realm, and act there from on the minds of other men, in- 
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flu enc ing them to ac tion.”19 Com mend ing the same point of view, Lead- 
beater teaches that thoughts are in a real sense things and to clair voy ant
sight as sume form and color. Rate of vi bra tion, he in di cates, is a prin ci pal
de ter mi nant of the grade of be ing. “Phys i cal mat ter may be come as tral, or
as tral may be come men tal, if only it be suf fi ciently sub di vided, and caused
to vi brate with the proper de gree of ra pid ity.”20 While the soul of man, urges
Sin nett, is much more sub tle and last ing than the body, it is it self “a ma te- 
rial re al ity.”21 With Judge we find the com pre hen sive state ment that the uni- 
verse ex ists “for the pur pose of rais ing the en tire mass of man i fested mat ter
up to the stature, na ture, and dig nity of con scious god hood;”22 and Mrs. Be- 
sant makes it an im por tant part of man’s task to sub lime mat ter into spirit.23

In short, it is plain enough that Theos o phy, as un der stood by its lead ing ex- 
po nents, is broadly streaked with ma te ri al is tic tenets. So far at least as psy- 
cho log i cal the ory is con cerned, it ri vals the ul tra dec la ra tions of such ma te- 
ri al ists as Vogt, Mo leschott, Buch ner, and Ca ba nis.

A de tailed de scrip tion of the uni verse as a whole does not ap pear to have
been at tempted by rep re sen ta tives of mod ern Theos o phy. The do main with
which they are spe cially con cerned is that com plex sphere which serves as a
the ater of man’s mul ti plied pere gri na tions. About this they have, or at least
claim to have, a mass of in for ma tion that is truly as ton ish ing. Our earth,
they tell us, is one in a chain of seven plan ets. This chain is quite ex tra or di- 
nary, most of its mem bers be ing en tirely un known to as tron omy as com- 
monly un der stood. Only our earth, ac cord ing to Madame Blavatsky, is in
the vis i ble do main.24 Sin nett, on the other hand, in cludes Mars and Mer cury
in that do main, and as sumes that only four out of the seven plan ets in the
chain are com posed of mat ter so ethe real that tele scopes can not take cog- 
nizance of them.25 Reck on ing Mars as third in the list, the earth as fourth,
and Mer cury as fifth, he sup poses ex is tence on the first and sev enth to be of
the De va chanic (or heav enly) type, on the sec ond and sixth to be as tral in
na ture.26 Man as a sub ject of evo lu tion and progress is un der com pul sion to
visit these sev eral spheres in a se ries of rounds, and the time re quired for
the re peated gy ra tions of his pil grim age is noth ing less than enor mous.
Even the num ber of pe ri ods which he must spend on the earth, is well-nigh
over whelm ing to con tem plate. “An in di vid ual unit, ar riv ing on a planet for
the first time in the course of a round, has to work through seven races on
that planet be fore he passes on to the next, and each of these races oc cu pies
the earth for a long time. Within the lim its of each race there are seven sub- 
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di vi sional races, and again within the lim its of each sub di vi sion there are
seven branch races. Through all these races, roughly speak ing, each in di vid- 
ual hu man unit must pass dur ing his stay on earth, each time he ar rives
there, on a round of progress, through the plan e tary sys tem.”27

Sup pos ing the rec ol lec tion of one jour ney to be car ried on to the next,
the itin er ant would have an op por tu nity to note great changes in the earth’s
sur face, such as the sink ing of the im mense con ti nent of At lantis in the re- 
gion now oc cu pied by the At lantic Ocean, and also the sub mer gence of the
greater part of the con ti nent of Lemuria, which once stretched from the In- 
dian Ocean to Aus tralia. The one event oc cu pied, we are in formed with re- 
mark able pre ci sion, a pe riod of 11,466 years, and the other took place about
700,000 years ear lier.28 With an in sight in like man ner greatly tran scend ing
the mea sures of or di nary sci ence our au thor i ties as sure us that be sides the
plan e tary chain of which the earth is a mem ber there are six oth ers within
the so lar sys tem;29 but any con sid er able num ber of de tails re spect ing these
seems not to have been di vulged by the Ma hat mas.

The pref er ence en ter tained by the Theosophists for an cient mythol ogy,
over against the in duc tions of re cent sci ence, is very strik ingly il lus trated by
their as sump tion on the very im por tant re la tion sus tained by the moon to
the earth. “It is the moon,” writes Madame Blavatsky, “that plays the largest
and most im por tant part, as well in the for ma tion of the earth it self, as in the
peo pling thereof with hu man be ings… . The moon is far older than the
earth; and it is the lat ter which owes its be ing to the for mer… . The moon is
the giver of life to our globe.”30

The su pe ri or ity of Theo soph i cal in for ma tion to the con clu sions of sci- 
ence crops out like wise in the rep re sen ta tion re spect ing a deep ori fice in the
po lar re gions. “It has been vaguely known,” says Sin nett, “by oc cult stu- 
dents for a long time that in the neigh bor hood of the north pole there is an
ori fice in the ground pen e trat ing to in con ceiv able depths. This won der ful
shaft has been re garded as ful fill ing some mys te ri ous need of the earth,
anal o gous to breath ing, and it has been sup posed that a sim i lar shaft con- 
nects the south pole with the in te rior.”31

The fruit ful ness of mythol ogy for the Theo soph i cal mind is also il lus- 
trated in no tions on the ex is tence and func tions of “el e men tals.” Madame
Blavatsky gives this name to the crea tures evolved in the four king doms of
earth, air, fire, and wa ter, and called by the Ka bal ists gnomes, sylphs, sala- 
man ders, and undines.
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“These el e men tals are the prin ci pal agents of dis em bod ied but never vis- 
i ble spir its at seances, and the pro duc ers of all the phe nom ena ex cept the
sub jec tive.”32 The Adepts, Sin nett in forms us, have good rea sons for pre- 
serv ing a rel a tive si lence re spect ing the el e men tals; he con sid ers him self,
how ever, qual i fied to state that they are semi-in tel li gent crea tures of the as- 
tral light,33 one di vi sion of which may have been formed by the hu man will
from the ocean of el e men tal essence, while other va ri eties are due to nat u ral
evo lu tion.34

The chap ter should not be closed with out a ref er ence to world pe ri ods as
con ceived by Theosophists. With gen uine Hindu prodi gal ity they pile up
the years in their reck on ing to a dizzy height. The Man van taras, we are told,
fol low one an other like suc ces sive waves, and a Man van tara is a grand pe- 
riod com pris ing 311,040,000,000,000 years. The proper his tory of man be- 
gan no less than 18,000,000 years ago.35
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7. Con cep tions Of Man And His
Des tiny

TO ACHIEVE A CLEAR EX PO SI TION of this theme is no easy task. The
predilec tion of Theosophists for the grandiose and com plex, their pedan tic
mul ti pli ca tion of San skrit terms in place of plain Eng lish, and their slovenly
ne glect of the proper dis tinc tion be tween the ma te rial and the spir i tual,
com bine to weary and puz zle the mind of the in ter preter. If any should be
dis posed to blame us for lack of clar ity and sim plic ity in our treat ment of
the present sub ject, let him blame still more the Ma hat mas for not hav ing
fur nished bet ter guid ance to the or a cles of Theo soph i cal wis dom.

In the evo lu tion ary scheme of Theos o phy the gen e sis of man is de picted
as start ing from the di vine essence, and then ef fected through suc ces sive
stages up to the present stage of con crete ness or con den sa tion. “When the
globe was form ing,” as one of our or a cles re ports, “the first root-race was
more or less ethe real and had no such body as we now in habit. The cos mic
en vi ron ment be came more dense and a sec ond race ap peared, soon af ter
which the first wholly dis ap peared. Then the third came on the scene, af ter
an im mense lapse of time, dur ing which the sec ond had been de vel op ing the
bod ies needed in the third. At the com ing of the fourth root-race it is said
that the present hu man form was evolved, al though gi gan tic, and in some
re spects dif fer ent from our own. It is from this point – the fourth race – that
the Theo soph i cal sys tem be gins to speak of man as such,”1 That the race
which even tu ated in man proper is not rep re sented by fos sil re mains in re- 
mote ge o log i cal for ma tions is ex plained by the tenu ity of the as tral bod ies
which at that stage were in ev i dence.2 In fact, as an other in for mant as sures
us, in trac ing man’s gen e sis we are car ried back to a kind of neb ula, a ba sis
of hu man ity which con sisted sim ply in a great cloud of di vine essence.“3 A
gaseous en tity of the sort in di cated could not be ex pected to leave def i nite
memo ri als in the ge o log i cal records. That much we con cede to the Theo- 
sophic apol o gizt, though not a lit tle taken back by his iden ti fi ca tion of the
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di vine essence with an ex tended and volatile sub stance. But what about our
nearer an tecedents, the gi gan tic men of the fourth root-race? We sup pose
that Madame Blavatsky refers to this race when she teaches that”phys i cal
man was orig i nally a colos sal preter tiary gi ant," and that “he ex isted
18,000,000 years ago.”4 What has be come of. his re mains? Pos si bly it will
be sug gested that the gi gan tic race, as be ing iden ti cal with the At lanteans,
went be low the plane of ob ser va tion in the sink ing of the con ti nent of At- 
lantis. But, ac cord ing to the re ported fig ures, it took that con ti nent 11,466
years to pass to its ocean grave, and it would seem that dur ing so long a pe- 
riod some of the At lanteans would have had the dis cre tion to em i grate to
higher and safer ground.

Amer i cans and Eu ro peans are de fined as lin eal de scen dants of the At- 
lanteans, or, more pre cisely, as At lantean mon ads rein car nated.5 As a fur ther
aid in lo cat ing our selves we may note that in the septe nary scheme which
Theo sophic in sight has dis cov ered to ob tain in the cos mos we are in the
fifth sub-race of the fifth race of the fourth round.6 This lo ca tion in volves
the con clu sion that our cyclic move ments must go on for an in cal cu la ble
pe riod still. No plea of dizzi ness canbe ex pected to se cure our re lease from
any of the rounds or from any of the mi nor cir cles in cluded therein. In
Theo soph i cal an thro pol ogy the as sump tion that man is septe nary in na ture,
or in cludes within the com pass of his be ing seven prin ci ples, is a fun da men- 
tal dogma. Yet, strangely enough, Madame Blavatsky had not ar rived at the
knowl edge of it at the time she wrote Isis Un veiled. In that elab o rate trea- 
tise she not only failed to in cul cate the septe nary na ture of man, but taught a
con tra dic tory view, as ap pears in this state ment: “Man is tri une: he has his
ob jec tive phys i cal body, his vi tal iz ing as tral body (or soul), the real man;
and these are brooded over by the third – the sov er eign, the im mor tal
spirit.”7

The list of seven prin ci ples in one of its ear lier ver sions in cludes the fol- 
low ing: (1) Body, or rupa: (2) vi tal ity, or prana jiva; (3) as tral body; (4) an i- 
mal soul, or Kama-rupa; (5) hu man soul, or manas; (6) spir i tual soul, or
bud dhi; (7) spirit, or atma.8 In a later list we have these con stituents: (1)
Phys i cal body; (2) etheric dou ble; (3) jiva, or life-force; (4) as tral ve hi cle;
(5) manas; (6) bud dhi; (7) atma.9 An other ver sion of the seven prin ci ples,
also com par a tively re cent, gives this se ries: (1) dense body; (2) etheric dou- 
ble; (3) prana or vi tal ity; (4) kama, or an i mal soul; (5) manas; (6) bud dhi;
(7) atma.10 The first four of these are char ac ter ized as the per ish able quate- 
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nary, and the last three as the im mor tal triad. It ac cords with the Theo soph i- 
cal dis par age ment of per son al ity that this term should be ap plied to the per- 
ish able quate nary.11 The true man, the last ing in di vid u al ity, is left thus to be
iden ti fied with manas, bud dhi, and atma. But it is not al to gether clear how
this triad is to be con strued. One ex po nent of Theos o phy tells us that the
spirit, or at man, is no in di vid ual prop erty of any man, but the di vine essence
which by its om nipresent light ra di ated through bud dhi, its ve hi cle and di- 
rect em a na tion, per vades the whole body.12 A sec ond ex po nent in forms us
that both atma and bud dhi are not prop erly in car nated in the present race,
but oc cupy the body sim ply by shin ing upon manas, the prin ci ple which is
re ally in car nated.13 In any case the de scrip tion of the triad, in which man’s
higher self con sists, does not seem to in tro duce us to a well-com pacted hu- 
man sub ject. What we are led to con tem plate is a men tal or psy chi cal prin- 
ci ple with which, at first-hand or sec ond hand, a di vine ray is con nected.

Among the cu ri ous spec i fi ca tions on the com po si tion and his tory of the
hu man sub ject, which meet us in Theo soph i cal lit er a ture, we se lect the fol- 
low ing: The etheric dou ble is a pre cise du pli cate of the dense body, and the
medium through which the elec tri cal and vi tal cur rents play. It is com posed
of four ethers, dis tin guished by dif fer ent de grees of fine ness. Nor mally the
etheric dou ble is sep a rated from the dense body only at death, but oc ca sion- 
ally spir i tu al is tic medi ums ex pe ri ence at least a par tial sep a ra tion dur ing the
pe riod of earthly life. In its sep a rate state the etheric dou ble is dis si pated af- 
ter a brief in ter val. The as tral body is com posed of a dif fer ent and more
sub tle kind of mat ter. In this body the seven sub states of as tral mat ter are
com bined. It trav els with ex ceed ing ra pid ity, and ei ther dur ing earthly life
or af ter may show it self apart from the phys i cal body. To one who is clair- 
voy ant the man i fes ta tion eas ily oc curs, and in case of one who is not it is
pos si ble by a greater or less ap pro pri a tion of phys i cal mat ter from the at- 
mos phere for the as tral body to ac quire vis i bil ity. Dur ing earthly life the
seven sub states of as tral mat ter are in ter min gled, but af ter death they are
sorted into con cen tric shells, the dens est be ing out side. These shells may
func tion in spir i tu al is tic seances. They must all be dis in te grated be fore the
de ceased per son can pass into the bliss ful re gion of De vachan. The pe riod
of dis in te gra tion, longer or shorter ac cord ing to the pre ced ing record of the
sub ject, is prop erly char ac ter ized as a pur ga to rial pe riod. To the re gion
where the pur ga tion takes place is given the name of Ka maloka. The elim i- 
na tion of the as tral body leaves the per son with the mind-body, which is
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com posed of more sub tle mat ter still, taken from the four lower lev els of
De vachan, and dis in te grat ing when these lev els have been passed. It is egg-
shaped, richly col ored, and with out dif fer en ti a tion of the senses.14

The life in De vachan, as Theosophists call their heaven, is not of strictly
fixed du ra tion, but is said to last from ten to fif teen cen turies.15 The mea sure
of hap pi ness en joyed in De vachan is not claimed to be uni form for all sub- 
jects, but Theo soph i cal writ ers are quite unan i mous in the af fir ma tion that
no pain, sor row, or dis ap point ment can en ter there. “It is,” we are told, “a
spe cially guarded part of the men tal plane whence all sor row and all evil are
ex cluded by the ac tion of the great spir i tual in tel li gences who su per in tend
hu man evo lu tion.”16 In its type the De va chanic life is purely sub jec tive,
though it is far from be ing rec og nized as such by the one who has en tered
into it.

“The forms, scenery, etc., which the con scious ness per ceives in that con- 
di tion are the crea tures of its own men tal en er gies.”17 There re sults, how- 
ever, a grad ual ex haus tion of force, pass ing into semi-con scious ness and
end ing in “birth into an other per son al ity.”18 It is in this rein car nate state that
the sin ner in gen eral must reap the fruits of his evil deeds. Only the ex cep- 
tional crim i nal is de prived of the tem po rary im mu nity from suf fer ings en- 
joyed in De vachan and is made to pay in Avitchi the penalty of sub jec tive
spir i tual mis ery for a pe riod.19 In spite of the em phatic de scrip tion of the un- 
al loyed bliss of De vachan, it would ap pear that the happy state is not per- 
fectly guarded against an el e ment of un rest. Even there arises the de sire for
ac tive life, the thirst for sen tient ex is tence, which is the fun da men tal cause
of rein car na tion, as of all man i fes ta tion.20 This is the in ner ground of rein- 
car na tion op er a tive in the in di vid ual. In ad di tion there is the work ing of
Karma, that is, of an unerring law of ret ri bu tion, an im per sonal ever-ac tive
prin ci ple which grips the world and de ter mines both the fact and the con di- 
tions of re birth. Un til his score has been paid a man must be re born, and in
re birth be given a lot cor re spon dent with his an tecedent record.21

The doc trine of rein car na tion was taken over from Hin duism into the
fun da men tals of Theos o phy, though in the trans fer ence there was a mod i fi- 
ca tion to the ex tent of re ject ing the idea that a man may be re born as an an i- 
mal. The bor row ing is ap par ent not only from the con tent of the doc trine as
set forth in stan dard writ ings, but also from the fact that it was first taken up
and pro mul gated by the Theo soph i cal lead ers af ter they had gone to In dia.
In Isis Un veiled, which was writ ten in Amer ica, Madame Blavatsky re pu di- 
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ated rein car na tion as any part of a reg u lar econ omy, and treated it as em- 
phat i cally ex cep tional.

“Rein car na tion,” she wrote, “that is, the ap pear ance of the same in di vid- 
ual, or, rather, of the as tral monad, twice on the same planet, is not a rule of
na ture; it is an ex cep tion, like the ter a to log i cal phe nom e non of a twoheaded
in fant. It is pre ceded by a vi o la tion of the laws of har mony of na ture, and
hap pens only when the lat ter, seek ing to re store its dis turbed equi lib rium,
vi o lently throws back into earth-life the as tral monad which had been tossed
out of the cir cle of ne ces sity by crime or ac ci dent.”22 Nei ther Gau tama nor
Pythago ras, she de clared, in tended to teach a lit eral metempsy chosis, but
em ployed the term in its es o teric sense and ap plied it to “the purely spir i tual
pere gri na tions of the hu man soul.”23 In the face of these un equiv o cal state- 
ments her sub se quent at tempt to ex plain away her de nial of rein car na tion24

can be rated only as per fectly ob vi ous and per fectly abortive pre var i ca tion.
Ol cott, with bet ter dis cre tion, as well as with larger hon esty, stood by the
facts, declar ing that at the time of em bark ing for In dia (De cem ber 17,
1878), both Madame Blavatsky and him self thought that rein car na tion is
ex cep tional, and that the doc trine was not fully launched till 1881-82,
though a bare al lu sion to it oc curred in the Theosophist for Oc to ber, 1879.
The prob lem why the Ma hat mas per mit ted the mis take he gave up as in sol- 
u ble.25

From re pu di at ing the idea of rein car na tion, Theos o phy went on to af- 
firm ing it in most gen er ous mea sure. Ac cord ing to its pro nounce ment, it is
not a few times only that the in di vid ual is re clothed with a body. “The ac- 
tual nor mal num ber of in car na tions for each monad is not far short of eight
hun dred.”26

Since mon ads, or souls, are ever on hand for rein car na tion, the de mand
for the cre ation, em a na tion, or evo lu tion of new souls is ev i dently mod i fied
quite ap pre cia bly. We are in formed that noth ing of that kind has oc curred
since the mid dle of the fourth race,27 and that “the to tal num ber of hu man
egos in cluded in our evo lu tion is in round num bers about sixty bil lions.”28

How this long-stand ing nu mer i cal fix ity of the race agrees with the com- 
mon his tor i cal in duc tion as to the pro gres sive in crease of pop u la tion on the
earth is a ques tion that nat u rally arises. We have not ob served that this ques- 
tion has been sat is fac to rily an swered. Mrs. Be sant’s plea that those in car- 
nated at any time con sti tute only a mi nor por tion of the to tal num ber of
souls is no real an swer. Since souls are rein car nated af ter pass ing through a
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proper round of ex pe ri ences, or, gen er ally speak ing, once in fif teen hun dred
years, a rea son for a change of pro por tion be tween the in car nated and those
await ing in car na tion is not ap par ent.

Lack of rec ol lec tion of a pre vi ous life, it is claimed, is not an ob jec tion
to the fact of pre ex is tence, since the or gans in stru men tal to rem i nis cence,
which were op er a tive in the for mer stage of ex is tence, have per ished; more- 
over, Bud dhas and Ini ti ates, it is averred, do re mem ber their past in car na- 
tions, not to dis cuss what may be pos si ble for less ad vanced spir its.29 As
pos i tive grounds for be lief in rein car na tion such facts are al leged as the ap- 
pear ance of great di ver si ties within the lim its of a given fam ily, in fant pre- 
coc ity, ex cep tional ge nius, and seem ing dis crep ancy be tween present lot
and desert.

The ideal goal to ward which the se ries of in car na tions is sup posed to
lead is Nir vana. How ever, the mean ing at tached to this term seems not to
have been uni formly the same in Theo soph i cal cir cles. Madame Blavatsky
is free to em ploy forms of de scrip tion which im ply the com plete sub mer- 
gence or nega tion of in di vid u al ity. The con sum ma tion is not reached, she
tells us, “till the unit is merged in the all, and sub ject and ob ject alike van ish
in the ab so lute nega tion of the Nir vanic state.”30 The im mor tal ity of an en- 
tity is to be un der stood only in re la tion to its cy cle. At the end of that it is
“one and iden ti cal with the Uni ver sal Spirit, and no longer a sep a rate en- 
tity,”31 On the other hand, state ments oc cur in Theo soph i cal writ ings which
are de signed to con vey the im pres sion that the in di vid ual does not so much
suf fer ex tinc tion as gain ex pan sion in Nir vana. It does not ap pear that any- 
thing worth while has been ac com plished to ward clear ing away Bud dhis tic
mist on this sub ject.

Is Nir vana an ab so lutely fi nal goal, or has it only a rel a tive fi nal ity? Ex- 
plicit tes ti mony on this point is not of ten fur nished. But if Mrs. Be sant rep- 
re sents the pre vail ing con vic tion, the de ci sion is for rel a tive fi nal ity. It is
her plain dec la ra tion that the one who has at tained Nir vana re turns to cos- 
mic ac tiv ity in a new cy cle of man i fes ta tion.32 As much may pos si bly be
im plied in the dec la ra tion of Madame Blavatsky that, ac cord ing to the
Brah man i cal and es o teric doc trine, there is an end less evo lu tion and rein vo- 
lu tion (or re ab sorp tion) of the cos mos.33 This at least sug gests that what is
in Nir vana is evolved again. If Madame Blavatsky meant to in dorse this
view, she would need to ex plain how the com pletely van ished in di vid u als
of her scheme could be re cov ered. On the whole, the con clu sion is war- 
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ranted that Theos o phy sets forth no ul ti mate goal for men, un less it be in the
com plete ces sa tion of per sonal ex is tence. It does not of fer any prospect of a
sat is fac tory es cape from the fear fully drawn out al ter na tion be tween life
and death, birth and dis so lu tion, which has rested like a night mare upon the
soul of In dia.
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8. The Theo sophic Prin ci ple Of
Au thor ity Tested

THEOSOPHISTS CLAIM that their sys tem is a re pro duc tion of the an cient
Wis dom-Re li gion, through the agency of per fected men called Ma hat mas or
Adepts, who have cho sen to make use of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety as an in- 
stru ment of com mu ni ca tion. That this claim is fun da men tal need not be ar- 
gued here. In a pre ced ing chap ter it was shown that the ex is tence and ef fec- 
tive agency of the Ma hat mas has been a very vi tal as sump tion with Theo- 
soph i cal writ ers, and that it is only by a most pal pa ble lapse from self-con- 
sis tency that they can bring these mat ters un der the cat e gory of the in dif fer- 
ent or op tional. If they have not been fa vored with au thor i ta tive in struc tors,
it is plainly ridicu lous for them to put forth mul ti plied dog matic con clu sions
which are quite be yond the do main of con crete ver i fi ca tion. Apart from the
plea of ex cep tional in struc tion they have not the slight est war rant to claim
for the mass of their propo si tions any bet ter char ac ter than that of dis- 
putable con jec tures. It is quite per ti nent, there fore, to enu mer ate the var i ous
grounds for rad i cal skep ti cism as to the as sumed ex is tence and agency of
the Ma hat mas, and we pro ceed at once to place these in or der.

1. Madame Blavatsky fal si fied her His tory with Spir i tu al‐ 
ism

The pri mary and prin ci pal wit ness, Madame Blavatsky, is fun da men tally
dis cred ited by her demon strated ca pa bil ity of down right fal si fy ing. This
trait is con spic u ously ex hib ited in her ex po si tion of her re la tions with Spir i- 
tu al ism. As has been no ticed, it suited her at a time when Theos o phy was in
full swing, to speak of Spir i tu al ism in very dis parag ing terms. More than
this, she spec i fied the putting down of Spir i tu al ism as one of the main ob- 
jects of the Theo soph i cal move ment,1 and de clared flatly that she never was
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a Spir i tu al ist.2 How fla grantly in these state ments she has con tra dicted her- 
self can be dis cov ered by re view ing her cor re spon dence with her coun try- 
man, A. N. Ak sakoff. In the fall of 1874 she wrote: “I have now been a
Spir i tu al ist for more than ten years, and now all my life is de voted to the
doc trine. I am strug gling for it and try ing to con se crate to it ev ery mo ment
of my life.” In Feb ru ary, 1875, she de clared, “I have sac ri ficed my self for
Spir i tu al ism, and in de fense of my faith and the truth I am ready at any mo- 
ment to lay my head on the block… . Now the spir its are my broth ers and
sis ters, my fa ther and mother. My John King is a suf fi cient rec om pense for
all, he is a host in him self to me.” Later in the same year she spoke as
though the Theo soph i cal So ci ety, which was be ing founded, would take up
Spir i tu al ism along with other in gre di ents. “We want,” she said, “to make an
ex per i men tal com par i son be tween Spir i tu al ism and the magic of the an- 
cients by fol low ing lit er ally the old Cab balas, both Jew ish and Chris tian.”
In De cem ber, 1875, she re marked of Theos o phy: “It is the same Spir i tu al- 
ism but un der an other name.”3 So by her own hand Madame Blavatsky con- 
victed her self of be ing ca pa ble of barefaced false hood. Her word, ac cord- 
ingly, makes a very slen der foun da tion for the fact of in ter com mu nion with
an ex tra or di nary class of men called Ma hat mas.

2. Madame Blavatsky Played the Role of a Char la tan and
Trick ster.

Madame Blavatsky’s worth as a wit ness is very much qual i fied by the ev i- 
dence that she was ca pa ble of play ing the role of the char la tan and trick ster.
Among the demon stra tions which she af forded of this ca pa bil ity, that given
at Ad yar, In dia, was es pe cially no table. At this place, which was made the
head quar ters of the Theosophists, the apart ments of Madame Blavatsky
were pro vided with very con ve nient ad juncts in the shape of an oc cult room
with a shrine or cup board so placed as to con ceal a hole in the wall and fur- 
nished with slid ing pan els in the back through which, when the doors in
front were closed, let ters and other ar ti cles could be se cretly in tro duced.
These pe cu liar i ties in the fur nish ing of the house are not dis puted by the
apol o gizts of Madame Blavatsky. They claim that they were made af ter her
de par ture to Eu rope, early in 1884, by the cus to di ans of the house, Mr. and
Mrs. Coulomb, who were prompted to the deed by self ish and un friendly
mo tives.
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In this way they would ex cul pate their leader from the charge of sur rep- 
ti tiously in tro duc ing pre tended mes sages from the Ma hat mas into the shrine
and of us ing it for other fic ti tious mar vels. But this apol ogy is not at all con- 
vinc ing. Be sides im put ing to the Coulombs an in cred i ble stretch of sub tle
machi na tion, it is dis cred ited by the fact that, in the ab sence of Madame
Blavatsky, a zeal ous ad her ent, a na tive by the name of Damodar, held the
keys to the oc cult room and the shrine. More over, there were ex tant some
forty let ters ad dressed mainly to Mrs. Coulomb and con tain ing am ple proof
that the strik ing phe nom ena, which were so po tent to win ad her ents among
the Hin dus, were mat ters of con trivance, both Mr. and Mrs. Coulomb, as
em ploy ees of Madame Blavatsky, be ing used as co a gents. As was to be ex- 
pected, an at tempt was made to re but this doc u men tary demon stra tion by
the al le ga tion that the let ters were in whole or in part forged. But the at- 
tempt must be pro nounced quite fu tile. In the first place, the con tents of the
doc u ments spoke strongly for their gen uine ness. “The let ters con tained
scores of ref er ences to lead ing Hin dus and gov ern ment of fi cials all over In- 
dia, with de tails of what hap pened when Madame Blavatsky was in their
houses and when she met them ca su ally. No forger would have dared to in- 
vent such de tails. If they had been forged, a few per sonal in quiries would at
once have ex posed them.”4 In the sec ond place, a care ful in ves ti ga tion
added a strong sup port to the im pres sion of gen uine ness made by the let ters.
This in ves ti ga tion was made at the in stance of the So ci ety for Psy chi cal Re- 
search. As its rep re sen ta tive R. Hodg son went to In dia near the end of 1884,
and gave three months to a painstak ing ex am i na tion of the char ac ter of the
phe nom ena.

All par ties more nearly con cerned were called to the wit ness stand, in- 
clud ing Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Ol cott. One or an other of the wit- 
nesses was dis cred ited by cross-ex am i na tion. The Coulombs, how ever,
were not of this num ber. It was found im pos si ble to break down any of their
state ments that were at all ma te rial, and where cor rob o ra tion was in the na- 
ture of the case pos si ble it was found not to be lack ing. The re sult was
wholly in fa vor of the gen uine ness of the dam ag ing let ters.5 In the third
place, the hand writ ing of the let ters, ac cord ing to the judg ment of com pe- 
tent ex perts, was that of Madame Blavatsky. Re fer ring to this point eight or
nine years af ter the in ves ti ga tion which he had con ducted in In dia, and hav- 
ing be fore him the best that Theo soph i cal apol o gizts were able to say,
Hodg son felt au tho rized to de clare: “The fact re mains that in the opin ion of
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the best ex perts ob tain able the Blavatsky Coulomb doc u ments were un- 
doubt edly writ ten by Madame Blavatsky, and I know of no ex pert in hand- 
writ ing who has ex am ined the let ters who has ex pressed any dif fer ent opin- 
ion.”6

The ev i dence just re counted that Madame Blavatsky, in the at tempt to
give cre dence to the ex is tence and agency of Ma hat mas, played a game of
de cep tion re ceives some what of a sup ple ment in the tes ti mony of Solo vy
off. This Rus sian gen tle man vis ited her al most daily for two months at
Paris, and also had fre quent in ter views with her at Wurzburg. In the lat ter
place he de tected her em ploy ment of trick ery for the pro duc tion of pre- 
tended mar vels, and suc ceeded in elic it ing from her a con fes sion on the fic- 
ti tious char ac ter of the phe nom ena to which she had been re sort ing as a
means of pro pa gan dism. The con fes sion was in deed quickly with drawn,
hav ing been made with out any real con tri tion. Solovy off was well as sured
from that time that the mar velous per for mances of Madame Blavatsky
could be re duced to a small residuum. ’There is," he says, “one thing which
I can not ex plain: how she pro duced and stopped at will the var i ous raps
which were heard at a great dis tance all round her, and also the strange
sounds like the tin kling of a small elec tri cal ma chine. But with this man i fes- 
ta tion is ex hausted ev ery thing in her phe nom ena which I am un able to ex- 
plain… . That Madame’s soft hands, with their sup ple pointed ringers, were
very clever in the ex e cu tion of rapid move ments, I have many times per- 
ceived. She had prob a bly taken lessons in con jur ing from some pro fes sor of
white magic.”7 The tes ti mony of Ol cott in fa vor of mul ti plied won ders by
the hands of Madame Blavatsky can in deed be cited. But here the pe cu liar- 
ity of the wit ness nul li fies the worth of the ev i dence. Hodg son found him so
cred u lous and un crit i cal, so des ti tute of even or di nary pow ers of ob ser va- 
tion, that he felt com pelled to treat his tes ti mony as prac ti cally worth less;
and Madame Blavatsky her self was free to speak of the weak ness of Ol cott,
and even styled him “a psy chol o gized baby.”8

The al leged com mu ni ca tions of the Ma hat mas through W. Q. Judge are
quite un wor thy of any se ri ous con sid er a tion. Pal try in mat ter, sub or di nated
to the per sonal in ter ests of Judge, and pro duced un der con di tions that in no
wise call for the sup po si tion that any thing more than com mon mun dane
agency was back of them, they must be rated by an un prej u diced mind as
man i fest fic tions. Ol cott at tached to them this char ac ter, and Mrs. Be sant
was con vinced that they were writ ten by Judge, though she ad mit ted for
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pru den tial rea sons that he may have got ten sug ges tions from the Ma hat- 
mas.9

So the Theo soph i cal claim re spect ing the ex is tence and agency of Ma- 
hat mas is shad owed by sub stan tial proof of fraud u lent pre tense on the part
of its lead ing ex po nents.

3. Theos o phy Was Drawn From Mod ern Writ ings, not the
Ma hat mas.

The sup po si tion that the Ma hat mas, as a high or der of in tel li gences, were a
prin ci pal fac tor in the com po si tion of the stan dard trea tises of Theos o phy is
dis proved by plain con tra dic tions in the teach ings of those trea tises, by
abun dant ev i dence that their ma te ri als were drawn mostly from com par a- 
tively mod ern writ ings, and by pe cu liar i ties in their style.

In the pre ced ing chap ter note was taken of two glar ing con tra dic tions in
the teach ing of Madame Blavatsky – namely, those re lat ing to the num ber
of com po nents in man and to the doc trine of rein car na tion. How hap pened
it that the guardian Ma hat mas, who are rep re sented as vir tu ally the au thors
of the trea tises in which the con tra dic tions oc cur, per mit ted their in stru- 
ments to pen state ments so di a met ri cally op posed to one an other? Plainly
we have a to ken here of the myth i cal char ac ter of these be ings.

That the su per vi sory func tion of the Ma hat mas was very much of a nul- 
lity is also in di cated by the pal pa ble er rors and pla gia risms dis cov er able in
the stan dard trea tises. Re fer ring to Isis Un veiled a well-fur nished critic re- 
marks: “The book con tains in nu mer able er rors, many of them of the most
rudi men tary type. The com mon est San skrit words are mis spelt; the Bud- 
dhist doc trine of trans mi gra tion is grossly mis rep re sented; and the Bha- 
gavadgita is con fused with the Bha ga vata Pu rana.”10 On the sources from
which Madame Blavatsky drew her ma te ri als, mostly with out ac knowl edg- 
ment, W. E. Cole man, who seems to have in ves ti gated the sub ject to the
very foun da tions, makes il lu mi nat ing re marks. “The books uti lized in com- 
pil ing Isis,” he says, “were nearly all cur rent nine teenth-cen tury lit er a ture.
Only one of the old and rare books named and quoted from was in Madame
Blavatsky’s pos ses sion – Henry More’s Im mor tal ity of the Soul, pub lished
in the sev en teenth cen tury. One or two oth ers dated from the early part of
the present cen tury; and all the rest per tained to the mid dle and lat ter part of
this cen tury. Our au thor made great pre ten sions to Cab bal is tic learn ing; but
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ev ery quo ta tion from and ev ery al lu sion to the Cab bala, in Isis and all her
later works, were copied sec ond hand from cer tain books con tain ing scat- 
tered quo ta tions from Cab bal is tic writ ings. Not a line of the quo ta tions in
Isis from the old time mys tics, Paracel sus, Van Hel mont, Car dan, Robert
Fludd, Phi lalethes, Gaf farel, and oth ers was taken from the orig i nal works;
the whole of them are copied from other books con tain ing scat tered quo ta- 
tions from those writ ers. The same thing oc curs with her quo ta tions from
Jose phus, Philo, and the Church Fa thers… . The Se cret Doc trine, pub lished
in 1888, is of a piece with Isis. It is per me ated with pla gia risms, and is in all
its parts a re hash of other books. Two books very largely form the ba sis of
this work – Wil son’s trans la tion of the Vishnu Pu rana and Pro fes sor
Winchell’s World Life. The Se cret Doc trine is sat u rated with Hin duism and
with San skrit ter mi nol ogy, and the bulk of this was copied from Wil son’s
Vishnu Pu rana.”11

Let ters pur port ing to come from the Ma hatma Koot Hoomi, and pub- 
lished in Sin nett’s Oc cult World and Es o teric Bud dhism, con tained pla gia- 
rized mat ter. One of them, with a well-nigh in cred i ble au dac ity, in cor po- 
rated al most ver ba tim a long pas sage from a re cently de liv ered ad dress of
H. Kid dle, of New York.12 Re fer ring to these let ters, as con tained in Es o- 
teric Bud dhism, Cole man writes: “I find in them over whelm ing ev i dence
that all of them were writ ten by Madame Blavatsky… I have traced to its
source each quo ta tion from the Bud dhist scrip tures in the let ters, and they
were all copied from cur rent Eng lish trans la tions, in clud ing even the notes
and ex pla na tions of the Eng lish trans la tors… . The writer of these let ters
was an ig no ra mus in San skrit and Ti betan; and the mis takes and blun ders in
them, in these lan guages, are in ex act ac cor dance with the known ig no rance
of Madame Blavatsky there-anent. Es o teric Bud dhism, like all of Madame
Blavatsky’s works, was based upon whole sale pla gia rism and ig no rance.”13

What fur ther demon stra tion could be de sired that the Ma hat mas, as a su- 
pe rior or der of in tel li gences, had noth ing to do with the pro duc tion of the
stan dard writ ings of Theos o phy? These loose, in ac cu rate, pla gia riz ing com- 
pi la tions are fully ac counted for en tirely apart from any ref er ence to tran- 
scen dent aux il iaries. No doubt they ex hibit a con sid er able amount of in ge- 
nu ity and acu men; but that much can be cred ited to Madame Blavatsky to- 
gether with no mean ca pac ity for in dus tri ous ap pli ca tion.
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4. Ti bet not ev i dence of ex cep tion ally en dowed in struc‐ 
tors

The en large ment of ac quain tance with Ti bet in re cent years strongly con- 
firms the myth i cal char ac ter of the Ma hat mas, who are re puted to have
made that land their head quar ters and to have gath ered there all-com pre- 
hend ing li braries. The re li gion of the coun try gives no ev i dence that the
peo ple were fa vored with the pres ence of ex cep tion ally en dowed in struc- 
tors.

“Prim i tive Lamaism,” says Wad dell, “may be de fined as a priestly mix- 
ture of Sivaite mys ti cism, magic, and In doTi betan de mono la try, over laid by
a thin var nish of Ma hay ana Bud dhism. And to the present day Lamaism
still re tains this char ac ter.”14 “The Lamas,” as Wad dell also states on the ba- 
sis of am ple di rect in ves ti ga tion, “do not know any thing about those spir i- 
tual medi ums – the Ma hat mas – which the Theosophists place in Ti bet, and
give an im por tant place in Lamaist mys ti cism. The mys ti cism of the Lamas
is a char la tanism of a mean necro man tic or der.”15

The tes ti mony of other re cent ex plor ers is fully in line with that of Wad- 
dell. As Far quhar says: “The British ex pe di tion sent by Lord Cur zon ac tu- 
ally went to Lhassa, so that Ti bet is now well known. Two of the most hon- 
ored Hindu schol ars in Cal cutta have wan dered all over the hills within
British ter ri tory, vis it ing monas ter ies and li braries. They have brought many
manuscripts both San skrit and Ti betan to Cal cutta. How is it that there is
not a scrap of cor rob o ra tion of Madame Blavatsky’s won der ful story? No
one knows any thing of the ex is tence of the Mas ters, their lodge, or the li- 
braries.”16

When Madame Blavatsky wrote, Ti bet was a land of mys tery, and she
nat u rally felt safe in lo cat ing her won der ful co-part ners, with their un par al- 
leled lit er ary ac cu mu la tions, in that coun try. But his tory has un kindly lifted
the veil, and the fa vorite re treat of the Ma hat mas is found to be as empty of
all to kens of their pres ence as is any other re gion.

5. Where are the Ben e fits of the Sup posed Ma hat mas?

Theo sophic teach ing re spect ing the mea sure less stretch of the wis dom, or
se cret tra di tional knowl edge, pos sessed by the Ma hat mas, is bur dened with
in cred i ble im pli ca tions. These per fected men, it is claimed, have, as a body,
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known for ages all that is worth know ing. All along the Al pha and Omega
of uni ver sal sci ence have been their se cure prop erty. How hap pens it that
the world has re ceived no dis cov er able ben e fit from their mar velous equip- 
ment? Why have they done noth ing to heal the man i fold woes of mankind?
An or di nary sci en tist, who has dis cov ered an ef fec tive rem edy for a de- 
struc tive dis ease or plague would be rated as some what of a mon stros ity if
he should make a se cret of his dis cov ery. How, then, have these mighty
Mas ters man aged so to hide their knowl edge that no prac ti cal ben e fit should
ac crue from it to a suf fer ing hu man ity? The one cred i ble an swer is that they
have done noth ing be cause they have no ex is tence out side of Theo soph i cal
imag i na tion. In so called es o teric sys tems gen er ally pre tense is likely
greatly to over lap re al ity. The dis tinc tion of the es o teric wis dom of the Ma- 
hat mas is that it seems to be wholly a pre tense.

6. Skep ti cism of Theosophists

The skep ti cism which Theosophists have ap plied to spir i tu al is tic phe nom- 
ena might with en tire pro pri ety be ap plied to re puted ap pari tions and per for- 
mances of the Ma hat mas. If the spir i tu al is tic medi ums, in stead of trans act- 
ing with the real per son al i ties of the dead, are de ceived by a mis er able as- 
tral shell, what guar an tee is there that Theosophists, in so far as they ac tu- 
ally sup pose them selves to have con verse with Ma hat mas, are not tricked
by some wretched coun ter feit of the no ble per son al i ties imag ined to be
mak ing vis i ta tions? Doubt less the as tral shell is as imag i nary as any thing
else; but if a thing of that kind can be thrown up to the Spir i tu al ist, there is
no ap par ent rea son why some thing equiv a lent may not be thrown up to the
Theosophist. As a source of au then tic in for ma tion John King in no wise
needs to be placed be low the Ma hat mas Koot Hoomi and Morya who su- 
per seded him in the recog ni tion of Madame Blavatsky.

The Theo soph i cal ba sis of au thor ity is a con ge nial sub ject for satire. But
we have no in cli na tion to re sort to that ex pe di ent. We con tent our selves
with the sober in duc tion that the claim re spect ing the ex is tence and agency
of Ma hat mas is quite as des ti tute of foun da tion as is any fic tion that was
ever pro mul gated.
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9. Com ments On Prom i nent
Fea tures Of The Theo soph i cal

Sys tem

MRS. BE SANT has been quoted as say ing: “If there are no Mas ters, then
the Theo soph i cal So ci ety is an ab sur dity.” That there are no Mas ters in her
sense we think has been shown with a fair de gree of con clu sive ness in the
pre ced ing chap ter. The in fer ence fol lows then, on the ad mit ted ba sis, that
any fur ther con sid er a tion of the claims of Theos o phy can fitly be spared. It
may not be, how ever, quite su per flu ous to in di cate in a very brief and sum- 
mary way some of the weak nesses and in cred i bil i ties of the Theo soph i cal
sys tem.

One of the most ob vi ous ex po sures to crit i cism, on the part of that sys- 
tem, lies in its em phatic pref er ence for an tique mythol ogy and its whole sale
ap pro pri a tion of the dreams and fan cies which have gained record in that
do main. The pri macy ac corded to the moon over the earth is only a more
strik ing in stance of this ab nor mal pref er ence. What but the fact that in an- 
tique fancy the moon was made the seat of a de ity vy ing in prac ti cal im por- 
tance with the sun-god, fur nished the ba sis of the Theo soph i cal the sis that
the moon is the par ent of the earth, and the source in per pe tu ity of life po- 
ten cies which work ef fec tu ally upon the lat ter? The ver dict of sci ence on
this sub ject is thrown con temp tu ously aside be cause it con flicts with
mytho log i cal lore. This may be a max i mum in stance, but it is not a lit tle
typ i cal. To this mytho log i cal ba sis Theos o phy adds a scholas tic, for mu lat- 
ing bent and an in tem per ate bor row ing from Hindu spec u la tions.

Now, these spec u la tions, by what ever de gree of sub tlety some of them
may be char ac ter ized, are very much in need of a ti tle to le git i macy. Ac- 
cord ingly, even if we sup pose the Theo soph i cal ver sion of them to be cor- 
rect, we are not able to dis cover for Theos o phy any sub stan tial ground. It
rests on mytho log i cal fan cies and cer tain ad ven tur ous spec u la tions of Ori- 
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en tal minds. Of real ver i fi ca tion of its pre ten tious sys tem it af fords not a
shred.

As an out come of its in fat u ated pref er ence for an tique mythol ogy and
Ori en tal spec u la tion, Theos o phy grav i tates into an un fair treat ment of the
Bible. As has been no ticed, not all of its rep re sen ta tives trans gress in equal
mea sure in this mat ter, but in gen eral they trans gress, and the most au thor i- 
ta tive of all in the high est de gree. It is sim ply venom, reck less of all truth
and so bri ety, which Madame Blavatsky shows when she speaks of the Is- 
raeli tish Scrip tures as a rel a tively de graded ver sion of the Wis dom-Re li- 
gion, and de clares that the Pen ta teuch from be gin ning to end is an apoth e o- 
sis of phal li cism.

A sec ond ground for crit i cism of Theos o phy is its char ac ter is tic predilec- 
tion for the oc cult and the mag i cal. It was gen er ated in the at mos phere of
spir i tu al is tic phe nom ena. The com mu ni ca tions as sumed to be de rived from
the Ma hat mas were but a re fine ment on the mes sages trans mit ted through
medi ums, and ful filled a like of fice in grat i fy ing an ap petite for the mar- 
velous. The scathing ex po sure which fol lowed the in ves ti ga tion of the So ci- 
ety for Psy chi cal Re search abridged not a lit tle the dis po si tion to ex ploit the
fa vorite phe nom ena, but it did not elim i nate the predilec tion for the oc cult
and the mag i cal. Mrs. Be sant gave a to ken that the given predilec tion was
still op er a tive in the trend of her think ing when she jus ti fied the con tin ued
and gen eral use of the Latin lan guage in the ser vices of the church on the
ground that the Latin words are spe cially ef fi ca cious to set up cer tain or ders
of vi bra tions that are needed in the in vis i ble worlds.1 To give such promi- 
nence to the mag i cal is equiv a lent, of course, to a rel a tive re trench ment of
the pri macy of the ra tio nal and the moral.

Theos o phy is fur ther more sub ject to chal lenge on the score of con tra dic- 
tions that reach to the sub stance of teach ing. In enu mer at ing con spic u ous
in stances of these we re peat in part what has al ready been said. It was no- 
ticed that Madame Blavatsky in a work as sumed to have been writ ten un der
the su per vi sion of the Ma hat mas made man’s na ture tri nal rather than septe- 
nary, and pro nounced rein car na tion a thor oughly ex cep tional ex pe ri ence,
whereas in her later teach ing, as in that of her co-part ners, noth ing is more
char ac ter is tic than the as sump tion of man’s septe nary na ture and des ti na tion
to a pro longed se ries of in car na tions. An other con tra dic tion ap pears in the
ex al ta tion of Theos o phy as the ef fec tive safe guard against ma te ri al ism,
while yet in its gen eral the ory of be ing it com pro mises the pri macy of spirit
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over mat ter, and in its psy chol ogy in dulges in mul ti plied rep re sen ta tions
that vie with the most ul tra ma te ri al is tic propo si tions that were ever for mu- 
lated. A fur ther con tra dic tion is seen in the doc trine of a re la tion less Ab so- 
lute cou pled with the dec la ra tion that all that is em anates from the Ab so lute,
it be ing quite ap par ent that this dec la ra tion puts the Ab so lute in the re la tion
of source to prod uct. Still an other con tra dic tion meets us in the as sump tion
of the in vin ci ble un chang ing work ing of im per sonal law, taken in its ut ter
con trast with the as sump tion that no pain, sor row, or dis tress can reach
those who have en tered into De vachan.

Now, the sub jects of De vachan are pic tured as so loaded down with un- 
paid obli ga tions, so soiled by the trans gres sions com mit ted in pre vi ous
lives, that they must un dergo re peated in car na tions in or der to pay off their
score and be purged from their stains. What, then, se cures that in De vachan
they en joy un al loyed bliss and are in ac ces si ble to any ground or oc ca sion of
dis qui etude? Plainly, this re sult pre sumes upon a sus pen sion of the ir re- 
versible ir re sistible law of ret ri bu tion, and opens the door to pos tu lat ing the
in ter ven tion of the per sonal agency to which that law is un der stood not to
be amenable. Mrs. Be sant vir tu ally con fesses as much when she as cribes
the mar velous im mu nity from suf fer ing en joyed by the denizens of De- 
vachan to “the great spir i tual in tel li gences who su per in tend hu man evo lu- 
tion.”2 This is equiv a lent to say ing that per sonal agency an nuls the op er a- 
tion of Karma or im per sonal law for long pe ri ods in the ca reer of ev ery in- 
di vid ual. Con tra dic tions, like these, touch ing not su per fi cial but fun da men- 
tal mat ters, leave the Theo soph i cal claim to au thor ity in an ex ceed ingly bad
plight.

A very se ri ous ob jec tion lies against Theos o phy in so far as it is a blend
of pan the ism and poly the ism. As has been in di cated, it is avowedly and rad- 
i cally pan the is tic. The as crip tion of per son al ity to God it de nounces as a be- 
lit tling an thro po mor phism. In this view Madame Blavatsky stig ma tizes the
God of the monothe is tic re li gions as a blas phe mous car i ca ture. Her as sump- 
tion is that suit able great ness can be at trib uted to De ity only by mak ing him
im per sonal. That as sump tion is not un usual with pan the ists. It is quite des ti- 
tute, how ever, of sub stan tial ba sis. The en dow ments of per son al ity – self-
con scious ness, in tel li gence, will, and eth i cal at tributes – are the high est that
the hu man mind can con ceive. To carry these up to an in fi nite or per fect
scale and as cribe them to God is to dig nify the thought of him to the ut most.
To rob him of them, and to pred i cate im per son al ity in the in ter est of his
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great ness, is a self-de feat ing pro ce dure. In evitably the God de spoiled of the
high est known cat e gories, in stead of be ing raised to the supra-per sonal, is
thrust down to the plane of the in fra-per sonal.

As re spects the poly the is tic phase which Theosophists have in cor po rated
into their sys tem, a suf fi cient ac count for our pur pose has been given in the
pre ced ing pages. We only re mark here on its sin gu lar bar ren ness. The sub- 
or di nate gods whom they rec og nize are dis tant and ghostly fig ures wholly
des ti tute of any power of ap peal. They may af ford some com pen sa tion for
the aw ful blank re sult ing from the as sump tion of an im per sonal De ity with
whom a vi tal com mu nion is out of ques tion; but that they can sat isfy the
yearn ings of nor mal hu man be ings in any con sid er able de gree strikes us as
quite in con ceiv able.

In its cos mol ogy and an thro pol ogy Theos o phy is charge able with run- 
ning into a fan tas tic and gra tu itous com plex ity. No other de scrip tion be fits
its as sump tion that the earth is one in a chain of seven plan ets the most of
which are per pet u ally in vis i ble, and that the so lar sys tem con tains seven
such chains. In like man ner no other de scrip tion be fits the as sump tion that a
plan e tary orb is the seat of seven races, each of which con tains seven sub di- 
vi sions, and each sub di vi sion seven branch races, through each of which the
hu man sub ject must pass on his fated pil grim age. With equal jus tice the
given de scrip tion ap plies to the doc trine that man is made up of seven con- 
stituents, sev eral of which are sub jected to pro gres sive dis si pa tion be tween
in car na tions, the as tral body, for in stance, be ing de scribed as seven con cen- 
tric rings which are evap o rated one af ter an other, un til the mind body is
reached and con signed to a sim i lar process. The scheme is so ex trav a gantly
com plex that it is a lit tle dif fi cult to imag ine why it was con cocted. Very
likely the idea of the spe cial sig nif i cance of the num ber seven sup plied the
ini tial spur to the con struc tion. That it can be ac counted as any bet ter than a
mere whimsy no one can be lieve who is not ready to ac cept the the ory of
au thor i ta tive com mu ni ca tions from Ma hat mas; and to re sort to that ba sis of
be lief would be like ac cept ing one in cred i bil ity on the ground of a still
greater in cred i bil ity.

It re mains to com ment on the Theo soph i cal doc trine of rein car na tion.
The ba sis for the doc trine in any form is ex ceed ingly ten u ous. The claim of
iso lated in di vid u als to have some rec ol lec tion of a for mer life is not adapted
to carry con vic tion in face of the sub stan tially uni ver sal lack of any such
rec ol lec tion. In stances of in fant pre coc ity may be ex plained by some pe cu- 
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liar ity of the brain or of the sense or gans or of the two in com bi na tion, and a
like ex pla na tion ap plies to ex am ples of a high or der of ge nius in the ma ture.
In equal i ties in lot may be at trib uted to the work ing of a gen eral sys tem of
law upon un equal con di tions; and in any case the judg ment that those who
suf fer in large mea sure may be rec om pensed fur ther on is de cid edly more
el i gi ble than the harsh ver dict that their suf fer ings are proof pos i tive that
they are spe cially ill-de serv ing and are only reap ing what they have sown in
a pre vi ous in car na tion. Ev ery ex pe ri enced and re flect ing per son knows of
con crete in stances where the ap pli ca tion of such a ver dict seems noth ing
bet ter than in hu man and slan der ous ac cu sa tion.

Even if a de gree of tol er ance could be ac corded to the the ory of rein car- 
na tion, it by no means fol lows that it could be ap proved in the mode and
mea sure in which it is taught by Theos o phy. Taken in the sense of Madame
Blavatsky, Mrs. Be sant, Judge, Sin nett, and oth ers, it is an in cred i ble the ory.
As has been no ticed, it as sumes that the num ber of hu man souls or mon ads
was fixed ages ago, and so col lides with the well-grounded in duc tion as to
the pro gres sive in crease of the pop u la tion. Again, it pre sumes upon an
econ omy sin gu larly waste ful and abortive in its very con di tions. Since, as a
rule, the hu man sub ject re tains no rec ol lec tion of pre vi ous in car na tions, he
is robbed of the op por tu nity to learn by ex pe ri ence, and is sent blind folded
through a suc ces sion of rounds that is stag ger ing to the imag i na tion to con- 
tem plate. Plainly, to ac cept the ex is tence of such an econ omy is to ex clude
the be lief that wis dom con trols the uni verse. Once more the Theo soph i cal
the ory in volves an el e ment of un founded op ti mism. Why should it be as- 
sumed that the blind folded pil grim will sooner or later reach Nir vana? Un- 
warned and un guided by a knowl edge of his past ex pe ri ence, he is ev i dently
ex posed to the li a bil ity of adding er ror to er ror, and so of in creas ing with
each new in car na tion the sum of an ad verse karma. If in no case a man con- 
tin u ously trav els in the op po site di rec tion from Nir vana, it must be be cause
a gra cious per sonal agency in ter venes in his be half. But to ad mit this in ter- 
ven tion is con tra dic tory to the Theo sophic maxim on the re morse less rule of
im per sonal law.

A de gree of credit has some times been ac corded to Theos o phy as fos ter- 
ing a more sym pa thetic at ti tude to ward the eth nic re li gions than was for- 
merly main tained by evan gel i cal Chris tian ity. Were sub stan tial proof af- 
forded of the al leged fact, we should be glad to award to the pre ten tious cult
this much of credit. It is our con vic tion, how ever, that the more sym pa thetic
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at ti tude is to be at trib uted to a broader and more dili gent study of the eth nic
sys tems, and is due in very slight de gree, if at all, to Theos o phy. The most
that it can claim with good war rant is to have given forth, at sec ond hand,
some of the truths of the world’s lead ing re li gions. Un hap pily, it has over- 
topped these truths by colos sal er rors and fic tions.

1. Es o teric Chris tian ity, p. 337.↩ 

2. The An cient Wis dom, pp. 137, 138.↩ 
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Part II. New Thought

1. Gen eral Sketch

WHILE THE NEW THOUGHT MOVE MENT is not with out pro nounced char ac- 
ter is tics, it has no one or a cle or text book, and is not strictly uni form in tone
and con tent. The pe riod which it has cov ered is sub stan tially the same as
that of Chris tian Sci ence so called. One of the prom i nent sources of the lat- 
ter was also a source of the for mer. In spite of the de nials of Mrs. Eddy, it is
his tor i cally demon strated that she was greatly in debted to P. P. Quimby of
Port land, Maine, for her re li gio-med i cal scheme. The same ge nial ex po nent
of men tal heal ing was one of the ef fec tive an tecedents of New Thought.
This has been ac knowl edged in these terms by a lead ing rep re sen ta tive:
“The New Thought move ment had as its first great apos tle P. P. Quimby, of
Port land, Maine, and later Julius A. Dresser, of Bos ton, and Dr. W. F.
Evans. Dr. Dresser taught and prac ticed men tal heal ing, and wrote but lit tle.
Dr. Evans wrote a num ber of books, the most im por tant be ing ‘Prim i tive
Mind Cure’ and ‘Es o teric Chris tian ity,’1 Though de riv ing its ini tial im pulse
from Quimby, the New Thought move ment has prob a bly drawn quite as
largely from Ralph Waldo Emer son as from him. Emer son’s pages are quite
of ten cited by New Thought writ ers, and one of them de scribes him as”the
great est in tu itive mind of mod ern times, who in stinc tively saw and felt the
one ness and in ter re la tion of all things."2 A third an tecedent has some times
been spec i fied as Hindu think ing. This much at least is clear: some strains
in the sys tem un der re view are anal o gous to cer tain phases of Hindu spec u- 
la tion, though it is to be ob served that any such for mal ex al ta tion of Hindu
phi los o phy and the ol ogy as is char ac ter is tic of Theos o phy does not ap pear
in New Thought lit er a ture.
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Among con spic u ous rep re sen ta tives in re cent years Ho r a tio W. Dresser,
son of Julius A. Dresser, may be num bered. But it is nec es sary to add a
qual i fi ca tion. In some of his books, es pe cially the lat est, he ap pears quite as
much the critic as the ad vo cate of New Thought. Among thor ough go ing ad- 
vo cates we have Charles B. Pat ter son, Henry Wood, Ralph W. Trine,
Charles B. New comb, and Abel L. Allen.

A very nat u ral in quiry con cerns the at ti tude of these writ ers to ward the
mod ern cults which have been so am bi tiously ad ver tis ing them selves. As
re spects Chris tian Sci ence they con fess, that it bears a cer tain kin ship to
their own sys tem. This ap plies in par tic u lar to such con cep tions as unity of
be ing and the power of mind over bod ily con di tions. On the other hand they
protest against the despotic con cen tra tion of au thor ity char ac ter is tic of
Chris tian Sci ence, and take ex cep tion, whether with en tire con sis tency or
not, to its sweep ing nega tion of mat ter, sick ness, sin, and death. One of their
num ber states the points of com par i son as fol lows:

“Chris tian Sci ence and the New Thought agree that all life is one; that
all in tel li gence is one; that God is all in all. And they dis agree on the fol- 
low ing points: Chris tian Sci ence says that the vis i ble world is mor tal mind
[that is, an il lu sion]; the New Thought de clares the vis i ble uni verse to be an
ex pres sion of God’s hand i work. Chris tian Sci ence as serts that sin, sick ness,
and death have no ex is tence. The New Thought af firms that they have an
ex is tence; but that their ex is tence is only lim ited and their de struc tion
comes through right think ing and hence right liv ing. Chris tian Sci ence
stands for a great sec tar ian or ga ni za tion; it stands for slav ery of the in di vid- 
ual to an in sti tu tion – at least at present. The New Thought stands for a
knowl edge of spir i tual truth among all peo ple and per fect free dom of the in- 
di vid ual in both thought and ac tion, to live out the life God in tended him to
live. Chris tian Sci ence stands for a woman and a book; the New Thought
move ment stands for God man i fest ing through the soul of man, for eter nal
laws of cre ation, and for ab so lute free dom of the in di vid ual to work out his
own sal va tion. Chris tian Sci ence stands for a treat ment of dis ease that in- 
cludes both a neg a tive and an af fir ma tive phi los o phy; the New Thought in
its treat ment of dis ease rests on the om nipo tence of God as the one and only
heal ing power in the uni verse, and is there fore thor oughly and solely af fir- 
ma tive.”3

Rel a tive to mod ern Theos o phy very lit tle is said by New Thought writ- 
ers. We no tice that one of them ap pro pri ates the Theo soph i cal no tion of an
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as tral body, and speaks in com pli men tary terms of the con tri bu tion made by
Theos o phy to an un der stand ing of man’s com plex na ture.4 Some what of a
lean ing, as will be shown in the next chap ter, to the doc trine of rein car na- 
tion, so prom i nent in Theos o phy, is dis cov er able in New Thought lit er a ture.

In re la tion to Spir i tu al ism we find one ex po nent of New Thought in- 
dulging in the ap pre cia tive re mark that it has af forded in du bi ta ble ev i dence
of the con tin ued ex is tence of the hu man spirit af ter death.5 An ad verse ref- 
er ence, on the other hand, is con tained in the judg ment of an other writer
that medi umship, as in volv ing an un due sub jec tion of one mind to an other,
is un whole some.6

New Thought has, as we un der stand, no cen tral or ga ni za tion, and in
com par a tively few cases has its con stituency been gath ered into dis tinct
churches. In the at ti tude as sumed to ward the his toric churches some dif fer- 
ences are ob serv able. The most irenic po si tion that has fallen un der our no- 
tice is that taken by Henry Wood. He says: “A few of those who claim to be
ex po nents of New Thought have been more or less se vere in their at tacks
upon con ven tional in sti tu tions. This spirit has no gen uine war rant and it
does not rep re sent the New Thought in its pu rity and breadth. One of its ba- 
sic prin ci ples is to see the best side of ev ery thing. What ever the fault of the
for mal creeds and doc trines, the ideals of the church are mainly right. It is
not to be de stroyed or su per seded, but spir i tu al ized, pu ri fied, and il lu- 
mined.”7 Pas sages as kindly in tone as this we judge to be thor oughly ex- 
cep tional. We find one writer mak ing the bald state ment that the church of
to day stands as a bar rier to all re ally ad vanced re li gious, philo sophic, and
sci en tific thought. “It has be come a life less or gan ism, a dead body with out
any real or vi tal be lief in its own teach ings.”8 An other writer scores ec cle si- 
as ti cism – by which he doubt less means the his toric Chris tian Church – as
hav ing made for eigh teen cen turies a vain strug gle “based upon a ster ile and
as cetic phi los o phy, with its grotesque idea of a supreme good.”9 A third ex- 
po nent of the New Thought plat form cen sures the the olo gies of or tho dox
Protes tantism and Catholi cism as alike teach ing dog mas that find “their
only sup port in the the ory and sup po si tion of the sep a ra tion of God from
man.” The same writer re marks on the in crease of crime and in san ity, the
de prav ity, poverty, dis ease, and wretched ness which ev ery where con front
us at the open ing of the twen ti eth cen tury, and lays the blame for the dis mal
sit u a tion upon the churches, as hav ing crip pled men by their em pha sis on
hu man weak ness and de pen dence.10 Equally dis parag ing state ments could
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be cited from oth ers.11 On the whole, the New Thought move ment, in ev ery
cir cle where it suc ceeds in mak ing its in flu ence felt, must fos ter to ward the
his toric churches an at ti tude of self-sat is fied su pe ri or ity, not to say of down- 
right aver sion and rad i cal dis par age ment. Its mes sage is vir tu ally, if not for- 
mally, “Come out from among them and find your needs met in the new re- 
li gion which is now start ing upon its course.”

The ex pounders of New Thought have man i fested very lit tle am bi tion to
deal with the spe cific prob lems of bib li cal crit i cism. Their method is, in
gen eral, to take the Bible as they find it, and to em ploy such por tions of it
as are agree able to their pos tu lates, ig nor ing or freely con tra dict ing the rest.
In their view the Bible is in no pre em i nent sense a di vine rev e la tion. They
see no rea son why God should not be sup posed to have spo ken through
Emer son and Walt Whit man as truly as through Moses and Paul. Some of
them would not hes i tate to say that among the sa cred books of the world the
Bible is the best. Oth ers would pre fer to say that it is the best for those peo- 
ples over whose re li gious thought it has been in stalled, and re serve a place
for doubt ing whether it is best for Bud dhists, Hin dus, Mo hammedans, or
Con fu cian ists. Oc ca sion ally the judg ment crops out that the grounds of
choice be tween re li gions are not at all sub stan tial. Thus we read: “The great
fun da men tal prin ci ples of all re li gions are the same. They dif fer only in
their mi nor de tails ac cord ing to var i ous de grees of un fold ment of dif fer ent
peo ple.”12 It is to be no ticed, how ever, that prac ti cally New Thought writ ers
pay spe cial trib ute to the Chris tian or a cles, the num ber of their ci ta tions
from other sa cred books be ing com par a tively in signif i cant.

The con cep tion of Christ char ac ter is tic of New Thought is purely hu- 
man i tar ian. To be sure, en tire readi ness is shown to as cribe to him di vin ity
or de ity. But that form of de scrip tion is not re garded as be speak ing for him
any ex clu sive dis tinc tion. He may be char ac ter ized as a God-man, but not
as the God-man. He may have been some what ex tra or di nary in the clar ity
of his recog ni tion of his one ness with God; in this, how ever, he sim ply put
on ex hi bi tion the nor mal man. There is no ground what ever for be liev ing
that his per son al ity dif fered from that of other men.13 He stands be fore us as
the moral ideal, and ful fills the of fice of Saviour by ex am ple. Even in his
mir a cles he is not apart from us. The so-called mir a cles were per fectly con- 
form able to law, and in di cate the kind of equip ment any man might use if
he would but en ter upon his full in her i tance.
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In their teach ing on the prac ti cal con duct of life New Thought writ ers
give ex pres sion to many ex cel lent max ims. The sev eral virtues which may
be re garded as con sti tu tive of Christ like ness are strongly and re peat edly
em pha sized by them. It may be ques tioned, in deed, whether the point of
view from which the em pha sis pro ceeds is al ways the best, but that a full
mea sure of em pha sis is awarded no reader can fail to dis cover. Love, char i- 
ta ble ness, gen tle ness, pa tience > spir i tual mind ed ness, to gether with the
avoid ance of envy, jeal ousy, ha tred, and ev ery form of un broth erly con duct
are worthily in cul cated. Of course, it is not at all nec es sary to go to the New
Thought lit er a ture to meet earnest com men da tions of the Christ like virtues.
Still, the in dus try with which these virtues are in sisted upon in that lit er a- 
ture calls for ap pre ci a tion. As ex am ples of finely ex pressed max ims we
sub join the fol low ing: “Love is the great est suc cess in the world.”

“The ul ti mate end of life is to love, not to be loved, al though that fol lows
as a nat u ral se quence.” “Love is the eter nal sun shine of life, and to one liv- 
ing in that sun shine there can be no dark ness.” “Love seeks noth ing for it- 
self but the op por tu nity of ex pres sion.” “To think no evil is sim ply to have
no own er ship of it.” “Though the law of non re sis tance is looked upon as
weak and im prac ti ca ble, it is di vine and con quers,” “Ob sti nacy is the mark
of a weak will. It as serts it self in an em phatic and ab nor mal way be cause
dis trust ful of its power.” “A man can never be re ally free who al lows him- 
self to be come at tached to or con trolled by his pos ses sions.” “The only in fi- 
delity is the wor ship of the golden calf, the rev er ence for things ma te rial
rather than things spir i tual.”

“To be come an in stru ment of the Spirit one must elim i nate all sar casm,
all un righ teous judg ment, all ex clu sive ness and pet ti ness, by cul ti vat ing the
most gen er ous at ti tude.” “Peace is not a stag nant pool; it is a deep flow ing
river.” “Ab so lute con fi dence in the eter nal wis dom, love, and power of life
is nec es sary to clear see ing and right do ing.”14 Max ims such as these we re- 
gard as the largest fac tor on the credit side of New Thought.

1. C. B. Pat ter son, The Will to Be Well, p. 10.↩ 

2. Henry Wood, Stud ies in the Thought World, p. 201.↩ 

3. Pat ter son, The Will to Be Well, pp. 16, 17.↩ 

4. New comb, Prin ci ples of Psy chic Phi los o phy, pp. 45-50.↩ 
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11. See in par tic u lar Trine, The New Aline ment of Life.↩ 
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2. The Doc trine Of Man

WE DO NOT FIND that close dis crim i na tion of the fac tors which en ter into
man’s be ing is spe cially char ac ter is tic of New Thought lit er a ture. The
writer whose pub li ca tions are per haps the most nu mer ous spec i fies as the
com po nents of the in di vid ual these three, namely, soul or spirit, mind and
body. He de fines mind as the ex pres sion of soul or spirit, and body as the
ex pres sion of mind.1 As re spects the grasp of the higher ver i ties, he dis par- 
ages the abil ity of the men tal fac tor. “Mind,” he says, “can never ap pre hend
God. We can rea son and think about spirit, but we can re ally know it only
through spir i tual, not men tal ac tiv ity.”2 A for mal ex pres sion of the tri- 
chotomist the ory, in this style, is rarely in dulged in by New Thought writ- 
ers. The em pha sis with them is not so much upon the mind be ing the ex- 
pres sion of the spirit as upon the body be ing the ex pres sion of the mind. In
this lat ter state ment the in ten tion seems to be not so much to give a pre cise
def i ni tion of the body as to stress its de pen dence upon the mind as its for- 
ma tive prin ci ple. Just how the body, or the ma te rial world in gen eral, is to
be con strued is left some what in the mist. The strong predilec tion of New
Thought for monism, or the as sump tion of the thor ough go ing one ness of all
be ing, stands in the way of mak ing any pos i tive an tithe sis, in re spect of
essence, be tween mat ter and mind or spirit. On the other hand, to dis tin- 
guish be tween them is found to be ex ceed ingly con ve nient in var i ous con- 
nec tions. So the temp ta tion not to elu ci date the sub ject too search ingly is
op er a tive. One writer, re sort ing to a stan dard found in Theo soph i cal lit er a- 
ture, makes the dis tinc tion be tween mind and mat ter to lie in the rate of vi- 
bra tion. “Mat ter,” he says, “is mind at a slower rate of vi bra tion. Mind is
mat ter at a higher rate. Spirit is in fin itely more rapid than ei ther and rules
both.”3 How spirit or mind, equally with body, can be a sub ject for vi bra tion
the con text does not in form us. The lan guage em ployed tends not so much
to spir i tu al ize mat ter as to ma te ri al ize mind and spirit. re cur ring dis tinc tion
is met with in New Thought lit er a ture be tween the con scious and the sub- 
con scious mind. Much ac count is made of the lat ter. It is likened to “a great
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cov ered reser voir in which is stored up the to tal ag gre ga tion of past men tal
states and ac tiv i ties.”4 Again it is de scribed as the hid den part ner which acts
au to mat i cally upon the phys i cal or gan ism, and sub tly di rects all that class
of ac tiv i ties which is called in vol un tary.“5 More dis crim i nat ingly it is de- 
fined as a less con scious phase of a sin gle self hood, too co pi ous to be
wholly dis played at one time.”6 How im por tant a fac tor it is sup posed to be
among the forces which shape con duct ap pears in this state ment:

“Per haps the largest part of our ex pe ri ence is in the field of the sub con- 
scious. A trait or pur pose is de vel oped there long be fore it ap pears above
the hori zon of our per cep tion. Long af ter we have de nied a habit or opin ion
it is apt to linger there and color and ac tu ate our life.”7

The im mense em pha sis which New Thought places upon the in ter con- 
nec tion of all be ings af fords a con ge nial ba sis for rec og niz ing the fact of
telepa thy, or the ex is tence of a power of di rect com mu ni ca tion be tween
minds placed at a dis tance from one an other. Not all New Thought ex po- 
nents have con cerned them selves with the sub ject; but some of them have
ren dered a very con fi dent judg ment in fa vor of the re al ity of telepa thy. Thus
C. B. New comb re marks: “It is a sci en tific fact which is be ing con stantly
demon strated through telepa thy that mind can con sciously con verse with
mind.”8 “Thought waves ap pear to spread and widen in their vi bra tions very
much as those of sound and light. They are also in ten si fied in their power
by be ing brought to a fo cus, as are the sun rays by a burn ing glass.” He
adds: “Ex per i ment in this field has been so lim ited that as yet we have
reached only a few def i nite con clu sions. It ap pears that the con di tions
which have pro duced the most sat is fac tory re sults at one time are by no
means cer tain to pro duce the same re sults at an other.”9 A. B. Ol ston pro- 
nounces with like de ci sion for the fact of telepa thy, and cites many in- 
stances in con fir ma tion. In his view it is in par tic u lar the sub con scious, or,
as he names it, the sub jec tive mind, that is op er a tive in this or der of com- 
mu ni ca tion. Ac cord ingly, he de fines telepa thy as “the nor mal com mu ni ca- 
tion be tween sub jec tive minds, in de pen dent of the five ob jec tive senses.”10

Not less than telepa thy the doc trine of rein car na tion, or re peated in car na- 
tions, has a con ge nial ba sis in points of view char ac ter is tic of New
Thought. It al le vi ates the dif fi culty which apart from it would at tach to the
the sis, that all phys i cal ills have their ori gin in men tal er rancy or mis di- 
rected thought. While not enu mer ated in the list of ac knowl edged tenets, it
crops out here and there, as ap pears in the fol low ing sen tences: “This lit tle
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earth life is not the be gin ning nor the end of man’s des tiny.”11 “Chil dren in
this life with out doubt are be ing re warded or pun ished for things done or
left un done in a past life.”12

“The mills of the gods grind so slowly that the grist of to day may have
been put into the hop per in some in car na tion far re mote, but doubt less by
the man’s own hands, for it is only our own grist that comes to us through
the mill of life.”13 “Why,” asks the writer of the last sen tence, “should the
phi los o phy of reem bod i ment which has al ways been held by the larger part
of the world, in clud ing its most dis tin guished minds, be so dis taste ful to a
few who have not un til re cently been made fa mil iar with its teach ings?”14

On the other hand, H. W. Dresser rates the doc trine of rein car na tion as only
an hy poth e sis, and con fesses that he has found but lit tle ev i dence in its fa- 
vor.15 It is char ac ter is tic of the lit er a ture with which we are deal ing to em- 
pha size pro foundly the power of thought among the el e ments of man’s
equip ment. Its virtue is ac counted prac ti cally un lim ited. Il lus tra tive state- 
ments nat u rally will be in spe cial de mand when we come to the heal ing art
of New Thought; but a few sam ples of the ever-re cur ring strain may be ad- 
mit ted at this point. “Thought,” we read, “is not only the great est but the
only real power in the uni verse.”16

“Will is not, as so of ten thought, a force in it self; will is the di rect ing
power. Thought is the force.”17 In pro por tion as a man opens him self to the
di vine in flux he takes on the God-pow ers. “And if the God-pow ers are
with out limit, does it not then fol low that the only lim i ta tions man has are
the lim i ta tions he sets him self by virtue of not know ing him self?”18 “The art
of liv ing is the art of think ing, for life has no val ues ex cept as thought
molds them… . Right thought means right liv ing.”19

“The per sonal body is a phys i cal copy of the in di vid ual mind, and in
some part of its con struc tion ex presses its ev ery thought.”20 “The body is
what the mind makes it.”21 “With sci en tific ac cu racy, one can make him self
what he will by think ing his thoughts into the right form, and con tin u ing the
process un til they so lid ify and take out ward cor re spon dence.”22 “It is lit er- 
ally true that thought can be ma te ri al ized through trained and pow er ful con- 
cen tra tion.”23 “Thoughts are liv ing en ti ties.”24

1. Pat ter son, The Will to Be Well, p. 16.↩ 
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3. The Con cep tion Of God And
Of Man’s Re la tion To Him

THE RUL ING CON CEP TION OF GOD in New Thought is that of the Uni ver sal
Life. He is also called the Uni ver sal Love and the Uni ver sal In tel li gence.
On the ques tion whether per son al ity is to be as cribed to him, most of the
writ ers, if they do not en ter a de nial, show lit tle in ter est to record an af fir- 
ma tion. H. W. Dresser takes a some what ex cep tional course in rais ing safe- 
guards against a pan the is tic ob scu ra tion of di vine per son al ity. He is at pains
to as sert that God does not ex haust him self in his world ac tiv ity, that he is
in a sense tran scen dent and as tran scen dent es sen tially un change able; that
the sons of God, while not sep a rated from him, do not be come God, any
more than a hu man fa ther ab sorbs his child.1 More over, he ad vises against
think ing of the Di vine Pres ence as im per sonal,2 and de clares, “No man was
ever a pan the ist in prac ti cal life.”3 On the other hand, he greatly em pha sizes
the in ti macy of con nec tion be tween God and the world. He speaks of the in- 
fi nite as “made per fect through the fi nite.”4 He as cribes eter nity to the
world, and adds, “If a world of some sort has al ways ex isted, there is no
need of a the ory of fi nal causes. Tele ol ogy gives place to de scrip tion. The
con sti tu tion of the world is what it is be cause God is what he is.”5 In an- 
other con nec tion he makes room for tele ol ogy to the ex tent of speak ing of
the cos mos as re veal ing pur pose. He says, how ever, “The pur pose of God is
the eter nal ex pres sion of the be ing of God”6 – a form of state ment which
leaves us still to in quire whether God has an op tion in re spect of the ends
which he pur sues.

The ref er ence of other New Thought ad vo cates to the per son al ity of God
is dis tinctly more neg a tive and com pro mis ing in tone. One of them writes:
“We might say that God is all the per son al ity in the uni verse and much
more than per son al ity. God is in fi nite love, lim it less and supreme; but per- 
son al ity is lim ited.”7 An other re marks: “God is not less but in com pa ra bly
more than per sonal. In fi nite Mind, Love, and Law are terms which doubt- 
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less carry to the av er age mind a more cor rect con cept of the Supreme Be ing
than per son al ity.”8 A third ex po nent of New Thought is not at all dis turbed
by the charge of pan the ism, and con tents him self with ask ing the ques tion,
“Is not a spir i tual pan the ism more de sir able than an ab sen tee God?”9

In con stru ing man’s re la tion to God New Thought writ ers are not care ful
to avoid the ap pear ance of a pan the is tic blend of the hu man and the di vine.
Even H. W. Dresser, in one of his books, speaks of the higher self in man as
an “in di vid u a tion of God,”10 and with other writ ers it is a well es tab lished
habit to des ig nate man as a part of God. The fol low ing are char ac ter is tic
state ments: “All minds are sub stan tially parts of one om nipresent mind,
which is the ba sis of all man i fes ta tion.”11 “There is no dif fer ence be tween
the great uni ver sal Soul and the in di vid ual soul, other than this one thought
of dif fer en ti a tion or in di vid u al iza tion.”12 “God is all; and, if all, then each
in di vid ual, you and I, must be a vi tal part of that all, since there can be
noth ing sep a rate from it; and if a part, then the same in na ture, in char ac ter- 
is tics – the same as a tum bler of wa ter taken from the ocean is, in na ture, in
qual i ties, in char ac ter is tics, iden ti cal with that ocean, its source. God, then,
is the in fi nite Spirit of which each one is a part in the form of an in di vid u al- 
ized spirit.”13

Pro ceed ing from this point of view, ex po nents of New Thought are very
free to as cribe di vin ity to man. In stances oc cur in which the di vine name is
given him, di vine func tions are pred i cated of him and his iden tity with God
is as good as af firmed. The reader is told, “There is no sep a ra tion be tween
your soul and the soul of the uni verse. … In the deep est sense you are the
great uni ver sal soul.”14 “Man is the per sonal ex pres sion of the one cre ative
Spirit; so that pur pose ful evo lu tion is a mul ti ply ing of self-con scious, di vine
per son al i ties.”15 “Di vine in car na tions must be mul ti plied and per fected un til
God shall find ad e quate ex pres sion in hu man ity.”16 “Man is God in car- 
nate.”17 “Cast thy self into the will of God and thou shalt be come as God.
For thou art God if thy will be the di vine will.”18 “God is Love. God is Law.
We are Law. God and Love 19”We have la tent within us such pow ers over
mat ter, as we have but just be gun to dream. In the scheme of cre ation we
shall our selves rank as cre ators, with abil ity to dis in te grate and rein te grate
at will such forms as we shall choose to bring into vis i ble ex is tence.“20”We
are al ready war ranted in boldly claim ing that we have no lim i ta tions ex cept
those we have placed upon our selves."21
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These lofty de scrip tions are meant to be ap plied not to the ex cep tional
man, but to ev ery man; not, in deed, in all their spec i fi ca tions to the present
es tate of ev ery man, but to the ul ti mate es tate. New Thought has no tol er- 
ance for the sup po si tion that any hu man be ing can fail of the ideal con sum- 
ma tion. It re pu di ates the no tion of lost souls.22 “Man,” we are in formed, “is
ever press ing stead fastly to ward life, to ward a knowl edge of truth. All his
sins and all his mis takes, when seen and un der stood in their right re la tion,
have only been step ping-stones to greater knowl edge, to truer un der stand- 
ing.”23 “All pass ul ti mately over the same road in gen eral, some more
rapidly, some more slowly. The ul ti mate des tiny of all is the higher life, the
find ing of the higher self, and to this we are ei ther led or pushed.”24

The in clu sion of man in God, the mak ing him a ver i ta ble part of De ity,
pre pares a dif fi cult sit u a tion for the cham pi ons of New Thought when they
ad dress them selves to the ques tion of the re al ity of sin, sick ness, suf fer ing,
and death. It is some what enig matic that a ver i ta ble part of the per fect and
Holy One should be a sub ject for any form of evil, and es pe cially of moral
evil.

In deal ing with this dif fi culty New Thought ex pos i tors have been pushed
into a kind of apol ogy for evil, moral delin quency in cluded. They are led to
de fine it as a means to some thing higher than it self, or as purely neg a tive,
or as a lack of de vel op ment, or as a par tial ex pres sion of life, or as a prod- 
uct of ig no rance. Their writ ings abound in such sen tences as these: “The
fol low ers of the new doc trine be lieve that ul ti mately only the good ex ists,
all seem ing wrong be ing a means to an end higher than it self.”25

“When fully in ter preted evil ceases to be evil, and be comes ed u ca tional
ex pe ri ence.”26 “Just as dark ness is the ab sence of the light of the sun, so evil
is the ab sence of the knowl edge of the law of God.”27 “What we have called
evil proves to be only a neg a tive con di tion – a tran si tion state, an im per fect
ripen ing.”28 “Good and evil are merely com par a tive terms – la bels, one
might say, for dif fer ent de grees of at tain ment.”29

“All wrong men tal con di tions – mal ice, ha tred, envy, pride, jeal ousy,
sen su al ity, and kin dred emo tions – are in di ca tions of a lack of de vel op- 
ment.”30 “Evil rep re sents the un de vel oped or par tial ex pres sion of life,”31

“Self ish ness is at the root of all er ror, sin, and crime, and ig no rance is at the
ba sis of all self ish ness.”32 Oc ca sion ally the felt de mand to make as lit tle as
pos si ble of evil drives the apol o gist into an ap par ent de nial of its ex is tence.
We have no ticed one writer in par tic u lar whose de nials on this theme, taken
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in their ver bal form, are quite as prom i nent as his af fir ma tions, and to dis- 
cover the method of the rec on cil i a tion of the two or ders of state ments is
rather tax ing. On the one hand, he crit i cizes Chris tian Sci ence for its nega- 
tions, and de clares, “If you say, in good faith, that there is no sin, sick ness,
or dis ease, you have sim ply suc ceeded in hyp no tiz ing your self into an er ro- 
neous be lief.”33 On the other hand, he lays down propo si tions that might
have been penned by Mary Baker G. Eddy. What state ments in Sci ence and
Health are more rad i cally neg a tive than the fol low ing? – “There never was
any re al ity in sin, dis ease, or death.”34

“Noth ing is evil in and of it self. Evil is the re sult of the false imag in ings
we in dulge in.”35 “The great est les son man has yet to learn is that all things
are good; that evil is no thing; that it seems to be, but in re al ity is not.”36 “In
re al ity there is nei ther sin, sick ness, nor death. God’s law can nei ther be
bro ken nor set aside.”37 Such lan guage we re gard as a strik ing tes ti mony to
the ex i gency which is thrust upon New Thought by its fun da men tal doc trine
that man is a ver i ta ble part of God. Start ing from such a premise, how can
any one who has any re spect for God, re strain his de sire to minify or even to
ab ro gate the fact of sin? Most New Thought writ ers do not pro ceed to the
lat ter ex treme, but ob vi ously their lead ing pos tu lates bring a pres sure to
bear upon them in that di rec tion.
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4. The Ther a peu tic Scheme

THE VERY TEN U OUS HOLD upon re al ity which is as cribed to evil and the
lim it less ef fi cacy which is as signed to thought serve as the foun da tion of
the ther a peu tic scheme which is so prom i nent a fac tor in New Thought. In
its di ag no sis of bod ily ills they are re ferred to just one source. That source
is men tal er rancy, per verse or mis di rected thought and the ab nor mal feel ing
which it en gen ders. “Men tal heal ing,” we are told by one writer, “has fully
demon strated that the imag ing fac ulty of man is re spon si ble for all the ills
from which he suf fers. One dis ease is no more imag i nary than an other…
Our thoughts are first ideated, then ex pressed out wardly. The ex pres sion
must cor re spond to the in ner thought. If this is in flamed, in flam ma tion will
make it self felt in the body… The many in flam ma tory dis eases that come
from poor cir cu la tion and poi soned blood are sim ply ex pres sions of in- 
flamed men tal con di tions.”1 In an equiv a lent strain an other writer as sures
us: “All dis ease is in the emo tional life. It is a dis tur bance of the cir cu la tion
which pro ceeds from thought.”2 “The fevers and dis tem pers of the body
only ex ter nal ize those of the mind.”3 The same writer does not shun to de- 
clare that “death in any form is sui cide,”4 and an other writer makes a state- 
ment scarcely less ar rest ing when he in forms us that “rags, tat ters, and dust
are al ways in the mind be fore be ing on the body.”5 Among men tal aber ra- 
tions fear is spe cially em pha sized as a pro lific source of dis eases.

“All dis ease,” it is af firmed, “re sults from fear.”6 In an swer to the ob jec- 
tion that chil dren are not re spon si ble thinkers, the plea is made that “they
are lit tle sen si tive mir rors, in which sur round ing thoughts and con di tions
are re flected and du pli cated.”7

As all bod ily ills flow from erring men tal ac tiv i ties, so health is the prod- 
uct of nor mal think ing; and as our think ing is sub ject to our di rec tion, there
is no real need to be af flicted with any sort of phys i cal ail ment. “The mind,”
so run the New Thought max ims, “can make the body whole and strong, or
the mind can make it weak or dis eased; the re sult is purely a ques tion of
men tal poise or lack of it.”8 “We make our bod ies what we will to make
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them when we ob serve the laws of life. We may re al ize this so thor oughly
that we can have our heaven here on earth.”9 “No mat ter what an ces tral trait
has been re pro duced, no mat ter what taint in the blood has shown it self
anew, it can be wholly over come in any in di vid ual life… Man is his own
cre ator and can dom i nate what his mind has ex pressed.”10

In the men tal deal ing with dis ease two ex pe di ents are avail able, that of
res o lute af fir ma tion of health, and that of serene ac qui es cence in the ail- 
ment. We do not dis cover that in the ther a peu tics of New Thought the two
are care fully dis tin guished. The writer last cited prof fers this ad vice: “Let
us make friends with our ad ver si ties. Noth ing else will so quickly dis arm
their power and neu tral ize their sting.”11 This is the method to em ploy
against ner vous pros tra tion. “Let us be gin by ceas ing to op pose – ceas ing to
fight our trou bles, declar ing their nonen tity, while we give ear to the
thought of the eter nal man – our own true self.”12

Their zeal for men tal heal ing makes the ad vo cates of New Thought ex- 
ceed ingly spar ing of ap pre cia tive ref er ence to the or di nary type of med i cal
sci ence. They com monly men tion it only for crit i cism. We no tice, how ever,
that one of them makes these sig nif i cant con ces sions: “Ma te ria med ica fits
the present stage of man’s de vel op ment… In the cat e gory of acute, con ta- 
gious, and rapid dis or ders, the physi cian is, and for some time to come will
be, in dis pens able.”13 “Un til the sub jec tive quar an tine has been in tel li gently
erected that which is ob jec tive can not be en tirely dis re garded.”14

In many of the ci ta tions which have been given the note of op ti mism has
been very con spic u ous. Noth ing in fact is more strik ing in the New Thought
sys tem than its un lim ited op ti mism. It abol ishes – in the ory – ev ery shadow,
and leaves not one re gret to be en ter tained by any hu man be ing. The lit er a- 
ture of the world may safely be chal lenged, we think, to out bid such op ti- 
mistic strains as the fol low ing: “All things work to gether for good whether
we call them by the name of good or evil.”15 The law of bet ter ment runs
through ev ery thing.

“There is not a pin-point of per sonal ex pe ri ence we can dis cover that has
ever been out side its ac tion.”16 “Christ could not have suf fered for oth ers,
know ing the grandeur of their des tiny and that ev ery mo ment of ex is tence
all things work to gether for good to ev ery one.”17 “True life is un ut ter able
sweet ness, in which all the shad ows of our yes ter days are wo ven into the
soft tints of the morn ing sun shine.”18
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“The world is a gar den of de lights, a ver i ta ble Eden to those who are not
blind and deaf.”19 “The ad vent of the new man, Ni et zsche’s su per-man, is
near at hand, the man who shall en ter into a uni ver sal, a cos mic con scious- 
ness, and look out on all life as a ruler, a king hav ing do min ion and power
over all things, hold ing in his own hands the keys of life.”20

“It may well be that the next hun dred years of hu man progress will show
man as vic tor over dis ease and pain, show him mas ter of his own phys i cal
or gan ism. Crime and pun ish ment for crime will be things of the past, and
poverty should be un known.”21
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5. Some Grounds Of Crit i cism

MUCH LESS SPACE will be re quired to pass upon the mer its of New
Thought than has been given to an ex po si tion of its teach ings. Here we are
very far from ac cept ing the judg ment of its ad vo cates. In the first place, we
do not find that it is at all dis tin guished by close and in dus tri ous rea son ing.
On the con trary, its method is su per fi cial, orac u lar, con clu sive only to the
one who is eas ily over awed by as ser tion or is al ready at the start more than
ready to be lieve. It as sumes that re cent think ing has reached a list of in du bi- 
ta ble in duc tions and that these are iden ti cal with its own premises. Sub stan- 
tial, in tel li gi ble proofs of these premises are nowhere dis cov er able in its lit- 
er a ture.

Not one of its writ ers im presses us as spe cially well read in phi los o phy,
ex cept H. W. Dresser, and his philo soph i cal in ves ti ga tion ev i dently tended
to pre cip i tate grad u a tion from char ac ter is tic tenets ofj the New Thought fra- 
ter nity.1

Among the sweep ing but un founded as sump tions of New Thought none
takes prece dence of that which de fines the na ture of God and of man’s re la- 
tion to him. If not charge able as a whole with can cel ing the per son al ity of
God, it is ei ther fee ble and halt ing in its af fir ma tion of per son al ity, or, go ing
a step fur ther, ex poses it to doubt. Some of its rep re sen ta tives, to save them- 
selves from the ap pear ance of rel e gat ing God to the im per sonal range,
speak of him as su per-per sonal. But this ex pe di ent ac com plishes noth ing
worth while. As was in di cated in the crit i cism of Theos o phy, the su per-per- 
sonal is an empty phrase. A God who can not be de scribed as per sonal, in
other words, as pos sessed of self-con scious ness and will, lacks the high est
at tributes of which we have any con cep tion, and for all prac ti cal pur poses is
low ered to the im per sonal plane. The ap peal to the no tion, or, rather, to the
word, “su per-per sonal,” is a poor shift, and who ever is de ceived thereby is
not wise.

A mo tive for skimp ing the per son al ity of God plainly arises from the
fun da men tal pos tu late on the one ness of life, the af fir ma tion that God is the
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Uni ver sal Life in which men are in cluded as in te gral parts. The dif fi culty of
con stru ing this propo si tion is not slight. In the first place, the no tion of dis- 
tin guish able parts in God has a queer look. That no tion be longs to the do- 
main of ag gre gates or masses. A phys i cal en tity made up of a great num ber
of mol e cules may con ceiv ably be dis tin guished into parts, so many mol e- 
cules be ing as signed to one di vi sion, and so many to an other. But what can
be meant by a part of spirit, a part of the in fi nite Spirit, with which God is
iden ti fied. Is God a sum of parts, an ag gre gate? He might be if he were sim- 
ply a very ex ten sive phys i cal en tity, though even in that case there would be
oc ca sion to de mand a uni tary power above him to co or di nate the parts; but
be ing Spirit, he can not be a sum of parts. In tel li gence, will, and moral per- 
fec tions can not be cut into sec tions, or dished up with a cup as may be done
with the wa ter of the sea. To make men parts of God amounts to a de nial
that the proper char ac ter of spir i tu al ity be longs ei ther to God or men.

Fur ther more, on the ba sis of that rep re sen ta tion a ques tion prop erly
arises as to the age of men. If they are not to be ac counted eter nal, then God
must have been sub ject to in crease by their ad di tion, and the con tin gent
finds place in him. But, on the other hand, where can any war rant be found
for rat ing men as eter nal? Their plain char ac ter is tics as mu ta ble and chang- 
ing, be gin ning with an in fin i tes i mal men tal cap i tal and ad vanc ing by the
path of hard ex pe ri ence, be lies the sup po si tion; rev e la tion does not coun te- 
nance it, and sci en tific in ves ti ga tion dis cov ers for it no scrap of ev i dence. In
short, this par ti tive con cep tion of God re jects ra tio nal in ter pre ta tion. How
greatly prefer able is the long-stand ing con cep tion of Chris tian phi los o phy,
that man is rather a prod uct than a part of God, a prod uct of the di vine ef fi- 
ciency which so op er ates to ini ti ate and to sus tain his be ing as to con sti tute
him an agent as well as a prod uct.

The moral im pli ca tions of the New Thought pos tu late are as trou ble some
as the meta phys i cal. How does it agree with the per fect wis dom of God that
parts of him should run into the ab ject folly in which not a few men in- 
dulge? How does it har mo nize with his spot less ho li ness that parts of him
should be stained with such abom inable wicked ness as men of ten have
placed to their ac count? How unite in one Be ing, and a Be ing fig ured as the
supreme ideal, these fla grant con tra dic tions? The task is one that lies close
to de spair. New Thought writ ers con fess as much when they tone down,
cur tail, and at the ex treme even abol ish the no tion of sin. Herein they play a
role that is at once anti-bib li cal, anti-eth i cal, and anti-re li gious. The Bible
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pro foundly em pha sizes the ex ceed ing sin ful ness of sin, and from be gin ning
to end seeks to fos ter a vi tal sense of its de merit. The safe guard ing of eth i- 
cal in ter ests re quires that the an tithe sis, the ver i ta ble gulf be tween right- 
eous ness and un righ teous ness, should be vividly ap pre hended.

Re li gion is made far ci cal where no place is left for com punc tion over af- 
fronts to the laws of God. It is, of course, true that a man may dwell mor- 
bidly on his sins; but it is equally true that he may mor bidly, yea ab surdly,
pal li ate or ig nore his sins. And New Thought, it strikes us, vir tu ally in vites
to this soul-scathing in dif fer ence and fri vol ity. When it as serts that ev ery
pin-point of ex pe ri ence works for bet ter ment, that all things work to gether
for good to ev ery body, it leaves the sin ner with no log i cal ground for re pen- 
tance. There is no rea son why he should cher ish a re gret for any thing. A
pen i tent con fes sion be comes a kind of bur lesque per for mance. On the New
Thought ba sis the pub li can made a fool of him self when he prayed, “God
be mer ci ful to me a sin ner!” He ought rather to have said: “O Lord, I gladly
rec og nize that I am a di vine be ing. I am as good as you are. I am God in car- 
nate.” As for the Phar isee, he was per fectly right in so far as he took a high
view of him self. His mis take was that he did not clearly rec og nize his own
es sen tial di vin ity, and the equal di vin ity of all men. In nei ther the pub li can
nor the Phar isee could a bro ken and con trite spirit prop erly be re quired, and
Paul’s ex hor ta tion not to think of our selves more highly than we ought to
think be longs to an old-fash ioned and ob so lete regime. As di vine be ings we
are bound in def er ence to our ac tual sta tus to es chew ev ery ap pear ance of
self-abase ment. New Thought writ ers would not, of course, state the mat ter
in just this form, but many of their say ings log i cally pre pare for this out- 
come, and it is no tice able that one might tra verse their books from be gin- 
ning to end with out com ing across a sen tence de signed to com mend the
obli ga tion to re pen tance or con fes sion. In re la tion to its heal ing art New
Thought can claim the merit of pow er fully in cul cat ing the ef fi cacy of a
serene tem per. Much that is urged on this score can cor dially be rec og nized
in sane med i cal prac tice. But no re spect is paid to nor mal lim its. As ser tions
of the most ex trav a gant kind abound. The ex clu sive virtue as signed to
thought is thor oughly one-sided. As H. W. Dresser has re marked: “Life is in
truth partly an af fair of thought, but not chiefly so. Man is in part what
thought has made him, but far more the re sult of will. It is, in deed, im por- 
tant to make right af fir ma tions, but of far more con se quence to do some- 
thing than to”hold the thought."2 The psy chol ogy of New Thought at this
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point is closely akin to that of Chris tian Sci ence. Both the one and the other
rel a tively ig nore the will and lay the whole stress on cer tain lines of think- 
ing. Ev i dently, this point of view in volves a cer tain affin ity with dog ma- 
tism, as plac ing cor rect think ing at a pre mium. New Thought writ ers, it is
true, are much given to be rat ing dog mas. But they are think ing of the dog- 
mas of the church which come into con flict with their own views; and the
cu ri ous fea ture in the case is that they can not see that they them selves are
among ul tra dog ma tists in the spirit in which they hold and cham pion their
cher ished views.

The as ser tion of the lim it less power of thought, or, in other terms, of the
mind, over the body is sim ply an ex trav a gant dogma. It is an as sump tion for
which no suit able proof can be af forded. What ever com pe tency may be long
to mind in an other range, minds of a fi nite or der, such as we pos sess, have
no com plete sovereignty over the body. The beauty and nor mal ity of the
saintly soul do not in the ac tual dis pen sa tion guar an tee even an av er age
state of health. The saint, in point of phys i cal con di tion, may be ut terly dis- 
tanced by the ath letic out law who makes a liv ing by in hu man vi o lence.
Doubt less a rev o lu tion in men tal tone may be at tended by con sid er able
phys i cal re sults. The very ex trav a gance of the New Thought tenet on the
power of mind over body may help to make it a po tent medicine to a spe- 
cially con di tioned sub ject. But a virtue which per tains to a fic tion be cause
of its ex trav a gance can not au then ti cate the fic tion or turn it into a truth. A
wide in duc tion is cer tain to show up the fic tion as out lawed by a vast pre- 
pon der ance of facts.

Even should the as sump tion of New Thought on the power of mind to
shape bod ily con di tions be sub stan tially con ceded, a prob lem for the heal- 
ing art would still re main. To get the ideal re sult the mind would need to be
nor mally di rected. And that is an end most dif fi cult to achieve. The body re- 
acts upon the mind. The en vi ron ment works as a pow er ful fac tor. The sub- 
con scious mind, as New Thought teaches, may be a great store house of
aber rant ten den cies. With so many cur rents im ping ing upon con scious mind
and tend ing to bias think ing, the prob a bil ity of im per fect con trol is sim ply
enor mous. The pa tient may be told that his one care should be to keep the
mind in the right chan nel of thought. But that is a most try ing task, and the
se ri ous at tempt ing of it may awaken anx i eties. It is pos si ble to get anx ious
over the ful fill ment of the de mand not to be in the least de gree anx ious. The
li a bil ity to this ex pe ri ence has been il lus trated in verse as fol lows:
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I joined the new Don’t Worry Club, 
And now I hold my breath: 
I am so scared for fear I’ll worry 
That I’m wor ried most to death.

A scheme more work able in the great ma jor ity of cases than that of New
Thought, and de cid edly more salu tary, is the one which teaches the pa tient
that the power of the mind over the body, though ap pre cia ble, is not un lim- 
ited or un con di tional, that phys i cal good is sub or di nate to higher ends, and
that the wise thing to do is to cast one self upon eter nal Wis dom and Love,
and to pray for abil ity to re ceive with calm ness and sweet ness of tem per the
ap pointed re sult.

An oc ca sion for some de gree of crit i cism of New Thought is fur nished
by the promi nence which it gives to the ther a peu tic value of vir tu ous tem- 
pers. It may be le git i mate enough to place con sid er able em pha sis on this
point of view. Vir tu ous tem pers, Christ like dis po si tions, un doubt edly are fa- 
vor able to the health of their pos ses sor. But they have a value that can not
prop erly be mea sured on a ther a peu tic scale. They are the glory of the hu- 
man spirit, the con tent of spir i tual ex cel lence, and the obli ga tion to cul ti vate
them would be over whelm ing even if their re la tion to bod ily weal were per- 
fectly in dif fer ent. We are glad that the ad vo cates of New Thought so
strongly in cul cate them. We can not, how ever, es cape the feel ing that the
promi nence which is given to their con nec tion with phys i cal health tends to
place them be low the plane of their proper dig nity and worth. Things that
are cen tral may af fect the su per fi cies; but, if they are too con stantly as so ci- 
ated with the su per fi cies, their cen tral ity ceases to be duly rated.

Ref er ence was made to the op ti mism char ac ter is tic of New Thought.
The ex treme to which it runs makes it just as du bi ous in ten dency as the ex- 
trav a gant pes simism which has been taught in re cent times. Moral stren u- 
ous ness cer tainly can not be pro moted by a sys tem which loudly pro claims
that there is no dan ger ahead, that all ex pe ri ence serves as a step ping stone
to bet ter things, and that ev ery man is ab so lutely sure of un al loyed hap pi- 
ness. A so porific of this kind is ab surdly out of place. The somber side of
life and des tiny may in deed de serve the lesser at ten tion, but to ig nore it is to
sub sti tute roseate mis lead ing dreams for re al i ties.

While, there fore, it is true that the New Thought move ment has given
wor thy ex pres sion to not a few valu able truths, we are none the less forced
to con clude that it has en throned dog mas which are false and mis chievous
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in ten dency. The good which New Thought in cul cates can be found in our
com mon Chris tian ity. There is no se ri ous oc ca sion, there fore, to turn to its
lit er a ture for any sub stan tial fur nish ing.

1. Pro fes sor J. B. An der son in his tren chant book en ti tled New Thought,
Its Lights and Shad ows, no tices in par tic u lar the lack of philo soph i cal
com pe tency shown by New Thought wait ers, in that their sys tem is a
self-con tra dic tory blend of monism and plu ral ism.↩ 

2. A Mes sage to the Well, p. 77.↩ 
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